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Patific Coa.st, than any other paper in Canada,
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SwiN-NiPEG, SEPTEN.BER 22, 1890.

Manitoba.
~Jas. MoPherson will open a. paint shop at

Carmeii.
j Jas. Foster, hardware dealer, Gladstono, bas
iold out A. 0. Williams.

1The cheesa factortes tbroughout the country
rire closing for the season
l1 A Mr. Richards, shoemaker, of Winnipeg,

1ýs opened a shcp et Selkirk.
g J. A. Hlobhs, druggist, Pilot Mound, hias

s*ddcd a watchmaking departuient.
ýThe fine new firo engine purchasad by the

Éortagc civic authorities bas arrived.
:G. C. Lor.gstreet &Co.,general dealers, Stone-

,lkll, are giving up business at abat place.
-,The hardware store cf V. Straube, Portage,

wAs burglarized recently, and $80 wortb cf
giaods taken.'

The rival alectrie Iighit companieai at Portage
hive takan a sensible view cf the situation and
+1iagamnated.

Mir. Peck, of the Montreal hardwvare firmn cf
PÏck & Bannie, was in Winnipeg last waek an
ronte for the cast.

Mr. Joas, rapresenting Stohart, Sons & Co.,
"tiolesale dry gonds, Winnipag, started for
etiope lest Sunday.

Cushing's store at Eikhorn was hurgiarized
lîî.t waek and the safo blown open, but nothing

fcimuch value securad.
ýbarside & Parkins, painters, Brandon, have

dIsýolved partnership. Joseph Parkin8 uind W.
U,ý , araide will cvry on hunsitness separately.

--4. G. Hitou'a livery stable, Winnipeg, ra-
eely Ieased iy WV. M. Crawford, was burncd

ius4 Nveek, and severel boroçe wçro creniated,
bdiginstired,

Officiais of the Duluth & Winnipeg rallway
were in Winnipeg lest weck on business in con.
nection witlî the rond, which tboy dlaim urill be
completed au soon as possible.

Mr. Riddle, cf Rublea, IRiddle & Ce., whole.
salo dealers in fruits, Winnipeg, is down with
typhoid fover, but wo are pleaied te learu le
not aonsidcred dangerous.

Tue agriaultural exhibition nt Cîcarwater
takes place on tho 2nd aud 3rd cf Ootober, and
that at Pilot Mound ivill ha lîeld on tlic 6th
and 7tlî of the sàmei month.

Thos. MeiNichol, marchant, Oaik Lake, who
met with a shooting accident a short tinte ago,
is rapîidly impreving. Lot Arnat, the WVin.
nipeg cloîhier, whe met wvith a simitar accident,
la aloo recavering.

E. Fitz Bueo, a ,vell kown business man of
Brandon, tiuccumbed te an attack of typhoid
fever lest week. Mr. Bucko s secretary cf
the Brandon board of trade, the local agricul-
tural society, aud the Brandon Electriot Liglit
company.

An attemnpt wns racently mide te burglarize
Logen & Co. Bank at Carherry. A hete ws
drilled in tlie safe, snd pDwder aud tools were
foued acattared aronnd. The burglar lîad
evidently become alarmed sud throw up the
job suddenly.

Circulera are being sent te ail the foreign colo.
nies in Manitoba. and the Territories by the
Dominion Govemninent immigration office. The
circular states that it le the intention te eud
te tha ceuntries cf continental Europe during
the coming winter a number cf delegatas fromn
the %.trious foreiga colonies iib tis countrry, witl
the objeat cf inducing settlers te coma bore.

WVe have rcceived a handsornely printedi
pester, in colors, fremn the office of the Delor-
aine Tres, anneuucing that the fall exhibition
cf the Deloraino Agricultural Society will ha
hald on Octoher 7 and 8. Reduced railway
rates wiil ha given te the exhibition. A neatly
pricted pamphlet accoînpanies the poster,
giving the prize list for the exhibition. The
prize list la very full, soe good 8pecial awards
being off.-red for collections cf reots, vegetables,
harda of catto etc.

The railway coninittee at Ottawra han at lacit
decided te shlow the Winniipeg Transfer rail.
way te connact with the Canadien Pacifle.
This is tha short lino of railway along tho Red
river front, in the city cf %Viuuipag, aonatructed
for the purpos of utilizing the urater front sud
aIse te couneat the Cenedian and Nortieru
Pacifia liues lu the city. The former aompany
oppcsed the conuecticu aud the matter han beau
bafora the railway cemmittea for about a yaar.
The Wiunipeg board cf trade somne time ago
urged upen the Governmeut the importance
cf allowing the cennectien te bc made.

Alberta,
Lebaît & Kettlas, traders, Plucher Crack,

are dissolving partneahip.
Tenders for tho ereaticu cf n. hospitai at

Lethhridge are beiug called for.
The Edmonton Bulletin cf Sept. 6 sys ne

froat has beau axperienced i n that district yet.
Application wvill ho mnade at the next session

cf the Legialativa Assembly cf the Territorias
for an erdinance incorporating the tewu cf
Lethbridge.

Tho Calgary Tribune syis: "J. T. Burgess,
of ]Qoudon, arrived bcro tItis rPorulu$. Hoe ie

auxious te sitart business here as n. dry gooda
marchant, bur cannot find a store at presse
imitable for his pL'rposo."

A by.law lias bien aarricd nt Calgary
authorizing the construction cf a aystem cf
sewerage.

It is expeated the railway betwaen G;reat
Failh, Montana, and Lethhbridge, Alberta, will
lu' completed hy flhc firat of next inentlî. The
shipment cf ceal fromn the mines nt Lethbridgo
to Montausa will commence ut once.

Application will be made te the Legietive
Assembly of tlie Territories at tho next session
for au ordinence te incorporete a company te
bo called the Lethhridge Watarworks and
Electrie Light Company (Limited) for the pur.
pose cf ccnstructing waterworks and clectrio
ligbt at Lethbridge.

Tniclyin)g on the Calgary & Edmonton
jrailway aommenced on Sept. 18, when the rails
were laid ov'er the new Bow river bridge at
Calgary and twc miles beyond. There are fcrty
miles of road cour ready for the iron and about
two miles wvill ha laid daily. The Lrst engîne
for the new roed hian arrived.

The Calgery flerai! sys : «'The farmers et
the Calgary district are urged te kecp in mnd
the Soaiety'a Exhibition te be held on Wednes.
day and Thursday, 8th and 9th. The crops
have beau firat clans. The steak are ail in
splendid condition. By the date flxed for the
show rente will be uraîl matured. Thora wllI
therefore bc ail tthe elements ready to haud fer
an A 1 exhibition, and this is what the district
lseaxpecting."

It is reportcd that I. G. Baker & Ce., general
mierchants, carryiug on bubiness at Macleod,
Calgary aud Lethbridge, ail in ihis territory,
will shortly discontinue business at the firat
named place. The firm doas a very largo trade
threughout the country, aud in the early days,
urben the goods were ail brought; in via Mon.
tarte, Macleod uras the headquarters and largest
business peint cf the firm in the territorian.
The construction cf railways has aonsiderably
aiterc3 the situation, thougb agood trada is still
doue at Macleod.

L. Munson han opeued a buteber shop at
Regina.

W. H. Finnerty, general dealer, Fort Qu'.
Appelle, hian sold out te A. E. Iredale, latte
with the Hudson's Bay Co. et that place.

An attempt uraz made te hurgiarize the bank
of Laflerty & Moore, at Moosomin, last week.
The party or parties were disturbad in their
werk, as seyerai teols were lef t in the building.

Saskatcheowan,
Prince Albert wants an cicperimental farm

and an industrial sahool.
George Fisher, cf Fort Qu'Appelle, will build

an botel nt Duel- Lake.
J. W. Horne, a Vancouver capitalist, han in-

vonted, in 108 tewn lots on the Presbyterian
mission property, as Prince Albert, at $50 a lot.

The trada of Mentreal has been startled by
tha failureocf William Donabue & Co., wvhoso
liabilitien anieunt te about $65,000 direct, and
$126,000 indirect. The banka iuterested are
Molsons for $79,000 aud the British Bank fer
ffl,000, which are believcd te ho securcd,
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

AuîONO the straug bull influences on the
Chicago board of trade %,hih eaused the big
bulge in wheat on Sept, 1l iras the «"startling
report that eight inehes cf snow fell yesterday
at Calgary in Manitoba and that the suow fal
extended over a corusiderable territory." This
is the vay te utatter is rcpvdtta by a Chà.agu
paper. Tbey evideutly need a littie instruction
in geography at Chicago. Calgary is just 640
miles west cf the western boundry of Manitobs,
aud about 150 miles west cf the inost western
point in Canadisu territory where wheat is at
proserit grotui for shipment. A sîcow storrn
extending four or fiye huudred miles araund
Calgary sbonld bave ne influence upon îvheat,
as thore is ne irbeat grawn within that radius
worth speakiug of-certaiuly net nearly enough
for the limited local requiremeuts, ta say
nothing of shippiug. This western region is
principally devoted to rauching and esta is the
Ieading cereal crap grawu, thouRh thora is no
reason why wheat should net alto be growu
more Iargely than it is. Thse snow storru
referred ta started in the Rocky mounstains and
extended as far esas; as the western edge cf the
wheat grawing districts, sud south through
Dakota. No snow feli in Manitoba to spcak cf,
a few flakes bcing notiied in saine sections,
niixcd ,vith the rait, but net ta lie on the
ground. In the whcat district jnst west cf
Manitoba, however, thora wec a few inches of
suow, but it îvould nlot bie as injurions te the
grain in shock as a warm rait.

Titi, scaling sulhooîaers arc ail returnîug-to
Victoria, 1.0., front Bechring Ses, and the
general report is that the season bas been un.
satisfactory awiug ta bid weather. Few cf
the echooners have made a goed catch. Thse
weather tvas foggy and cold, aud for long periods
the schoaners were unable ta scud out their
boats. A sufficient nuniber of the sealers have
arrived home ta size csp tise situation, aud they
aIl bave the saine report cf bad weather aud
sisal! catchats. Tisa seasen will therefore net
prove vcry profitable to those engaged iu the
sealing industry. It is saXit that sonie of the
schooners will not inake ticeir expeuses, while
few will have much cf a surplus, unless pricea
for the skins average cousiderably higher than
lait year. Those enga8cd in the industry say

that tisey would require to receive $15 per skîu
to make this season profitable to theis. A
recent, large sale of the Pacifie coast catch cf
seal iras made at Victoria, sud the price
realized was said ta have been $10.50 par akin.
This 'vas cousidered a big figure. It is saisi
that anuther sale of akins isas bjean made
at Victoria at $11 each. Tisis includes the
catch cf niue schooners, saine cf which
bad net thon arrivail, the sale haviug been muade
in advauce. The catch cf the uew Alaska
company is aise reported ta bie short. Until
fiiîl returus are in it would be unsafe ta give an
estimate, but the outlook is for rather a short
supply cf seal skies, aud couscquently firm
prices.

Tiis collection cf iManitoba products, sent
south hy the Nortisern Pacifie Railway <Coin.
pansy, for exhibition at fairs in tise United
States, is alrcady drawiug attention in that
coutntry. The St. Paul papers comment very
highly on tise samples troin MansitoLa, speaking
of the vegetables as "«mamiuotli" in size aud
the grain as "Ineareat perfccntion." The North.
cru Pacifie Laud Oepartrnent, at St. Paul, is
making up collections cf producta frairs the
Nortliwe3terzi States for exhibition at casteru
fairm, aud tîte Manitoba samples will be sent
along witlt these. It is clained these exhibits
ivili be the flucat ever sent est. Cousidering
tisat the Nurthern Pacifi. lias nu laudcd ietercst
in MNaultuba, by oitd thst required for railtwsy
purpases, this decision ta seud samples of Mani.
tuba prulueta est %sith e.'dîibit8 froin the
Ncrthwastcr States, is very eiî,taendable, sud
will be appreciated by Manicobans.

Now itis the agricultural implemeut; busi.
ness that sa overdune. A meeting cf tise mari.
uifecturers of harvcstiug îuachinery ivas lield at
Toronto rceutly at which the leading Canadian
manufacturers woe represeuted. The general
condition of business tvas discussed sud it, ias
the consensus of opinion that the stagnation is
due ta ever production. It was deeided ta
arganîze au association at a future meeting.
E stera manufacturera cf harvcsting machinery
have beeci eularging tîteir factories sud mnas.
ing their output steadily cf Iste years, sud they
are still continuing en ii the saine direction.

WIfOLESAIE JEWELEIU
Manufacturor and Importer of

Watches, Dianionds,
iowveIry. Clocke, Etc.

'Cool$, filatertal,
ETC., ETC.

Prices guaranteed as low as any Hause in
Canada. rite for quotations. Call

and , us when la tho City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIIEET.

W. F. DOLL.

The principal abject of an association would
no doubt be ta curtail production. Evidentiy
a wvider market is rcquired by these manufau.
turers.

Soma very absurd reports have been publish.
cd abroad about Mlanitoba crups this year, but
one of the moat ridiculous yet observcd is ta
the effeet that "the distriot awept by bail in
southern Manitoba wvill produce an average
crop'" The saine autharity is reportcd ta have
saidi that "no damage whatever bas bee dont
by frost." These statemeuts arc true with the
exception that the crops in the region swept by
bail were utterly destrayed except a few acres
on the edge af the storm, aud that the fraît ba
dane saine damsage in districts. Like mat,
ather of the ridiculous statements about Mai»
toba crops, tbi,4 one cames frais an easten
party who is said ta have muade a trip throuît
Manitoba. Where ho got this <'information"s
hard te, imagine.

Tiis British Columxbia scaling schooners an
ail returuing frain Bebîing Sea and repart i
i eht catch owîng ta foggy weather. Ti
schooner Lily bas not bers beard of sin*
leaving Victoria, aud it is feared ahe is loi:
Noue of the sealers se far report any troutw
with United States revenue cutters. 'Th
German bealer Adele, wbich arriveda t Victon
with 431 ekins, reports that she was boardt
by a lieutenant fronc the cutter Rusb, andi
proclamation conceruing Behring Ses 'vas givs
te the captain, but beyond this nothing mn
donc. Several other schooners report havi;
frilen in with the cutter but they were u.
molested.

Adviccs froru Alaska, via San Francisco. si
port large packs of carned salmon. If t1
Alsska pack turns out big this year, anothi

weakening factor will be presented, in tI
already depresscd condition of the cane
salmon market.

The universal, visible supply af cottan a
September 6 %vas 1,068,502 bale against 8,%)
379) balca on the correspon ding date in 1889 ut
818,199 bales in 1888, showing an increase J
230,123 bales as campared witlt 1889, an incr6â
of 250.303 bales as comparcd with tbe certe
pouding date in 1888, aud a decrease of 108,%
balee Au comparcdl wiht 1887.
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The' retura of the Canadiats sealors froin
). Behring Se& will &gain draw attention tu tht:

question lu dispute concerning thcs northera
wvaters. The sealing scason for 1990 le now
about overi* and no furthér teitures of Canadian
veaseis have beon made. *This la satlsfactory
lu isaeif, but it dace not sottie the <question for
the fùttire. What the policy of the United
States nîay ho hereafter la a matter for con.
jeeturo. It 1e hardly likely that the WVashing.
ton authorities have declded tos abandon their
protenalons as to the, vIrtuai ownorship ef tMils
vass ses, and it rnay ho expected that tha ques.
tion wilI corne up agalu ln some forin or other,
unlesa ln tho nicantirno au agreecrntshelouid be
arrived at hetwecn the governmeuts iutercstcd.
The queatosi bas asnmed a broader as.pect froinL tiie fact that this acazon a Germnu echooner,
was cngaged ln the sealing lnduatry ln Blehring

Sms. Tho righte of scalers ini the ses la tiierc.
fore notiiow a question soleiy btwccu the
British Empire and the United States. This
new aspect o! the caue must bc taken into ac.
count. Any agreement botwecn l3ritain and

ei United States as to the conditions under
which thec seallug industry auld bc carried on
lu B3ehring Ses, wouid not be binding i.pon
other nations, any more thau would the procla.
mation of the president doclaring the sea ciosed,
he considered blndlng upon British subjects,

d sud coula only bc enforccd on the principle
that-mightilaright. But evenluiavent tJtat
the WVashington Governmeut has declded to
abandon its absurd dlaims, thoeo le etill the
question, of compensation for the. outrages cons.
mitted upon Canadlan scalers ln past yearo.
Thîe Behring Ses question cau nover Le con.
sidered settled until tbese dlaims are satisfied,
cither lu connection with or indepenrieut of tbo
question of jurisdiction lu Behring Ses.

It is satisfactary we say that the present'
muaon bas gone by witbout fuartiier aggressive
action on the part of the. United States. Tihe

G situation was certainiy serious a short tlîne ago,
and the. Washington policy of inaction in
Behbring Sea, carrled ont this scason has pro.

vented the. maLter. froni having becu brought ta
a vcry undesirablecrisis ore this, l tis mat.
ter the.aggressian bas ail beau an the part of'
the UTnited States. The British Cloverument
bas beýê'û 7V*ory maderato in -deaiing witb- the.

id question,, especially wben, *eý cônsider the ex.
*tremae- rneublres 8o boldly carriei ont by the.

United Statis.' But tiioughgreat moderation
and caution, Iha éliaractcrÏlied'aecry a;ction af
the British Governijient, British rights have
beru quletiy but firrnly iiiaxutaînod. The con.
troveray bas gane on for yesrs, aud though the
boid policy ada'pteà by the United'States bas

failed ta brlbg ilout any baaty actionfranis
Great BrtaWiI bas aiea failed to tring about
asny yldlni,,tp GEd if t rights lu Behring
Ses. The action of the, two Governu enta bas
from, the fiet, beený wldeiy *.dlfferent. On the.
nue #and »ere 'vu reakiusa aggrsv.ness,

whilo on thie other, moadération was carried
almoat ta tho point cf iveal<ncs.

Tho intter, howaver, coîîld flot renisin ln-
dolinitcly lu that shape. U The action a! the
Ulnited States was auch as ta cîther compel tho
British Goi'erntnont tes ylec ta its dlainis, or ta
takso a firn etànd où the defeusive sud sey,
4'tluse far ahi no fartber." <3nadually but
slowfy tbe Briltish Ooverrnntnt was foreed, lu
malntalufng lti r1l<ht», ta take tiis étand. This
carne at luit lu thé note froin Lord Salisbury
luat spring, wbich gavé a formai proteat against
f-irthur seizures, snd intlmatecd that "the
United States Would Le hold responsibie for
tlioecousequences." This note was drawn forth
by the deciaratizn thât the Washington Oovern.
ment would continue ta pursue the policy af
maklng soizuires this scasat. Iu order ta pro.
pare» for thý "conseqluenccs," a fluet of British
war shipa was gathcred at Esquimnaît naval
station, but happlly their services wore nt
requircd. Tite United States authorities liastily
counterrnanded orders ta the officors of revenue
cutte rs, and the seubrn has passed aver wvithout
any further aggrsivo 'action. Thns a vcry
dangerous situation bas for the tinice beu
pissed, and it le ta Le hapod that before another
scalig suson comcaearoundl the question wili
Le auslcabiy settled.

It would bave liccu a' si blot upon niue.
tenth century civiliztion if this matter hadt led
ta hostilities hetwcen the two foremost nations
ai the wQrld. Tho responsîbility for snch a
d.,p1oanlo remuit would certaiuiy have rested
upon tho United 'States,' which bau borsn the
aggressor ail aiong lu this niatter; but wheu it
cause ta the point of provoking ho3tilities bap.
pily that country shrunk fron Lb. remuit.

lu Canada, and aiso Lhraughout the Empire,
there le no questioli as to the justice of aur
cause, and tes ite injuatièe of the dlaimýs of the.
United States. At the sanie Lime, evèry dis.
position has borsn shnwn on this saie, to enter
inta a reasonablo agreement for thé protection
of sais. This lu itseif wouid Le yieiding a
point ouirside. On tho other baud, there la
nat lu the United States a unanimon§ beilef lu
the justice of the dlaims put. forth hy that
couoitry. A portion'o! the proe asa peopie,
inclading saie prailnant journals sud leiiding
mon, declare.the dlaims of their own Goveru.
ment as untonabie. When iesalg men lu the.
Uoited States will stand up and say that their
country le wronu, us sanie of thsen, bave beau
hone8t cuough ta do, iL goes a long way ta
Ehow that public opinion lu that country would
net sanction furthei extreme measures on the-
part cf their Governînent. Thore Wa no- doubt
a lîmited clasa of population abéut the great
dities who voàid* évcn push thé maLter
tes the point af hostilities. Such people are
enemies of humanity, and. h ecause they are such
Lhey 'wduld wecie a disturbance' on gênerai
principies. We ana6t bbt belleve, hoÇvever,
that the. com mon sense of tii. United States le
desiraus cf an arnîcabla settiernent ôf the. ques.
Liait lu a manner fair to'&Ù cdnoeilaed. W.
further belies'. tisat the commou* sensa i6f the
United States la friendl1y tes this couutry and ta,
the. great race wheuce iL detived ite origin, néot.
wltbstanding that indications on ti. surface
sômetîmea point io the coiitrary- -Uîîhipplly
far the. frlendly feelngs Ywnicb shoeid sexiet ba.

tweu thse tNwo great na tions of tae Engliah.
speaking world, what la Lormed Iltwlstlng tho
lion'A taîl,11 la a factor ln United States politics.
A wnlter lu Jfaris.rs' Magazines oi New York,
rccontly admltted thus fact But for Lhe part
this factor piaya lu Uuited States politlc,
Il las certain tes conclude that Lhe Behring Sea
qjuestion wotild have-beau settled long ago. If
thîs feature coab Letamped out cf polîtica lu
that counitTy, tiuga v<ould go mote amaatioly
b>itween tho Empire and the Ropuhie. WVhore.
erer British sud Uited States intaresto carne
together, outnide of this political aspect af tii.
case, the must friondly feeling la sbowu ta
exiat. When Canadiaus or other British sub.
jects visit tho United States, they are, Ms &
rule, received witb niarked feelings of favor,
sud the sani e true of United States clizena
vialtiug Canada or sother portions a! the. Empire.
If miatteils of au officiai nature bctween the re.
spective governmante coa bc conslderad lu
the isane way, and devoad the. "ltau twisting
feature" thora wouid ha no Lwo governînenta
lu Lbe worid lu greater accord than that cf tb.
British Empire sud the. United States. lVar
instance, if iustead cf boidly takiug the law lu
iLs own bauds, sud lu a hiostile snd uufrieudly
marner seizing Canadiu vessaI an the. higii
seas, the. United States lied askad the. British
Govarument ta co.operste lu the. protection of
seat e lifot 'wouLld have received a uloat cordial
aaut ta the proposition. Sncb a plicy wouid
bave been honorable ta a great nation, but It
woild nat have served certain milserable paliti.
cal ends, benco iL wss nlot adopted.

Thte lust published correspondeuce cf au
officiai nature on Lhe Behring Sms question con-
taiued a proposai front Lord Salisbury ta subnit
the inatter te arbitration. This Boems the auiy
fait way lu which the. question eau b. settled,
short of Lb. United States abandonlug Uts pro.
tensions ontirely sud allowing the. sealing in.
teret ta tak. cate of itself. It ln to be hopea
tbe good sanie of the. people will force Lbe.
Governînent inta accopting *a proposions ai this
natute, ses as to prevent a passible recurrence of
the dangarons situation wbich existedl a short
Lime ago. Auy disputes as tes the. Atlantic
fiheries could b. considercd at the. sanie tîime.
Canada mikgit aveu yletd s point or two lu re-
gard ta the Atlantic fisheries, ench for instance
as the according o! commercial rigiita tas 'United
States fisbing schooners. If this would seoure
'the setulement ai axistlug disputes, snd the.
frlendship o! tho Repubie, IL couda nat be dons
too quickiy. The people cf Canada and the
United States ara af the saine race, language
and civilization, snd IL shauld be the almi a!
acii country ta remove sny cause for unfriend-
liness now exiatiug, or wbich may couxe up lu
tii.future. Canadia, or atIcest a very large
majority of thern, are very-frlendly taward the
United States, but the liarsh treatment we hava
raceived in'thlaBeiiring Sez maLter, bas héez»
anyting but wbat w. siionid expect lu returu
froni the big Republic, 'snd IL bas certainly
caused.a feeling of rossentuient lu quartiers wiiere
it dldnot existhafore. qo longuaneaucipolicy
la purstièd toward tus coi4try, the sentiment
'of anxation, whlch snme people lu tbe United
StatiWlke ta tslk about là notlkoiy ta make
mueh -rog'ress lu ths cou"ntry. lu fa6 tiiere

ai, ludlet es tatte uil ily àctlouof thé



Repubio in the seizurs of Canadian vescis on
the high seno, white engaged in a Iavfui purnuit,
Las creatid in this cuuntry a sharp reaction in
an opposite direction, aven among the ardent
admirera in Canada, of the United States. So
long an the ««tait twisting" feature remains a
factor ia the politics of the Republia, the
friendly feeling whiclî shouid naturally exist
between the Biritish Empifo anti Canada espe.
cialiy, and ths United States. wiii hurdiy ut.
tain ta that degree which the com mon senso of
thoso cauntrios shouid and no doubt do
wish for.

REO21IPRODITI WITH THE 11. 3.
The proposed amendinont ta the now tariff

bll white it was under discussion In the UJnited
States Sonate, iooking ta reciprocity witb
Canada, hu ohowu that the twa penlitical,
parties la Canada are each in favr of ut Ler
trade relationship with the United States.
Senator Sherman'. resolution Introductil us an
amendment ta the tariff biii, dia nat provide
for reciprociry wlth Canada, but had it pâmae
It wauld have boon an important stop in the
direction of rociproolty. Tiiero veto tva im.
partant proposals la the Sherman resolution.
The. firet provideci for tres trade la coal between
Canada and the United States, white the second
and more Important part of the. resaiutlaa pro.
vided as followjs:

"IWI-nevor It shall Le duiy certified ta the
President cf the United States that the Gavera.
ment cf the Dominion of Canada ha deciared
a deaire te enter Into, suit commercial arrange
mente with the United Statesans will rosait
la a comploe or partial removal cf the duties
on trade betveen Canada and the United State,
ho &hall appoint three canimissionera ta meot
thage who may Le designated ta represeat the
Government cf Canada ta considor the Lest
methad cf oxtondlng the trado relations betweea
Canada and the United State and ta ascertain
on what terme groater freedomt cf Intercaurse
between the twa cauntrieu eaa Lest Le secured,
and said commissloneo sahal report ta the
Prosidont who shall lay the. report Leforo
Congreas.»

Unfortanately the tariff bill vas passed with.
ont the coasideration cf the. Sherman resolution.
The bilhla been a long tinie undor discussion,
and the Senators veto anxlous ta hnrry the
ietanro thraugh, Lonce the roason giron for

dropping the ameadment Iooking ta rociproclty
wlth Canada. The discussion cf tho amend.
ment aeu If It La Leau dofeated, vould have
bean more satisfactory than the prapping of the
inatter without discussion, as it weuld have
shovn Canada wiiat feeling provaila in the
Menste 'ipon tbe question. As il; la we are
merely lefrt ta guese what the senl.-mente cf
tiiut legiahative Lady may Le upon tbis maLter.

In tbis cauntry Loth political parties are
committed ta reciprocity if it caa Le abtained.
Thongh the party in paver in the. party cf
protection, it in committed ta recipracity just
as mach A la the apposition. The statoments
cf beaiin5 pahîticians on the goverament aide

ince the early dayàmof the "National Poiicy",
niovement, have committed the. Conservative
party te rociprocity, and the presnat Canadien
Govorament :.coula :nat:-reject any proposaIs in
that direction Icoming from the United Stateu
withont ignoring' its dieclarations in the put.
I. Commenta cf the Conservative promu and

Colnervatf 'e leaders ozntbo Sherman resolution

shoved thet the Party vas proparin-g ltéelf to
sccept the proposaIs had thoy been paaeed Ly
Congresa. There lu, howveor, little use cf
keepiag up an agitation la Canada in favar cf
reciprocity untit the question assumes @orne
practicai shape la the United States. Ce»a'a
hua sued for freer trade with the United Stalau
on several occasions, Lut aur avances have
alvays beau rojected Ly the Republia. Any
allet for reciproclty sbould thorefore came trom
the United Status. It seome liko folly tei keep
up theagttation in tht. country, unies. there in
some ?reasort for Lelieving that United Statea
iegiai.tets have changod or are changing thoir

vioà upon the question, and are prepared ta
meet us halt vay. There la now-little prospect
that Congresa viii maire any mare thIs seouion
la the direction cf reciprocity wlth Canada.
The tesslon lu now weil spent and the romain.
in5g meaeur«a viii Le Lurried through. WhLite
therefare vo have no indication that, Cangreas
le more favoraialy lnlned tavard reciproelty
thon heretefore, vo have on tLe athor Land the
passage Ly that Lady cf a nov taritf Lill whleL
uttîkes ae bard Llow at trade wiLh Canada.

MH KoKINLET rime!
Laut weok meo reterted Lrlefiv ta the passage

Ly the United Status Sonate cf the. new tariff
Lili. Tbe Lill patssed the Hanse of lRopreaenta.
tives prevnons ta going ta the Senate, and a
number cf ameadments were made ta it Ly tLe
latter Lady. Theso wili have 'ta be concurred
ln Ly the Hanse Lefoie it becomes law. The
Lill lu therefore stili subjeot ta change, Lut the
Lelief ta that iL viii Le finsily concu-red la Ly
the tva legisiative Labdies vlth hittleil sf ny
change tram its proent farra. Tii. date of
Lringlng the bll la farce Lbu Leen fixed for Oc.
taler fi rat, Lut it lu hardiy thonght possible
that it cain holl entatced Ly tbat date. Strong
protesa have Leen made Ly important coni.
merclal Lodies thronghout the country, againot
putting the billin force se sean. Even theref are
sbould the Hanuse ogree ta the ameadmenta
mode LY the Senate, iL is Probable that tbe Lill
wili not be patinu farce until a later date thon
that named.

An important change made Ly the Sonate la
the Liii vas that cf piaclng Linding twlnD an
the free uls. This was dane la deterenco ta
tho western agricuitnral vote, though manufoa.
turera vcrkod Lard againat thua feature. The.
tariff on plue clapboards vas redneed tramt 82
ta Il pur thausand feet. The duty an frouh
fluh vas mode j cent per Paund. Thore vwu
quite a fight cner the question cf the 68ah dutiea,
and at one time it loaked as if fsii vould go on
the free als. Another important addition ta
the bll providea for a duty et 10 per cent. on
Lt, viien not Importod direct, otiierviso te
wiii bo free. Theoabject of thia la ta provent
the Importation of ton, via canada ana th.
Cape of Good Hope. This la a direct dimori ma.
nation againat tho cartying tiade cf Canada.

What la regsrded au the mont important
amendment ta the Lill by the Sonate vas the
resolutica embadying the ltine ides, for secur.
lng recipracal trade witii Southi Ameican
countries. Btiefly this amendmout providus
for the placlng cf duties an ugar, moiaaîe:i
caf..e, tes, and bides, whon siilpped lrm coun.

tries whlch impose duties an productu caming
tram the United States. Thé idea, la ta force
the South American loutâtriés te admit pro.
ducte frram the United States free of dutios, la
retar for the admission cf sugas', mnolassea,
oaffee, te& ai Lido. into the United States froc
af dnty, thes pradnota Leing tbe7principal ex.
porte of the southera counîiei.

The bll as iL naw stands wiiM strike vcry liard
upon exporta tram Canada, as the dntios Lave
Leen largoiy increasod on nearly ahI commodi.
dieu which are lmported tramt Canada ta &uy
extent. Foliaving ane the Changes ln the.
duties on the principal cammodlties exported
tramn Canada:

Article& Oid Dutyl New Disty.
es, 5ffl b. lb.

MI ijrc or ripe ........
Eg. ..................... . le.v

Fm w........................... ... 80. o.
flarley............ ....... lOc. buai,. SoC. bush.
Barley nialt................ 20c. " 45ci
Beans .................. c 400
Butter, Mnd subsututu ... e . lb. .1,
Cabbam ................. i*O0P. c. le. esci,.
Chee ................... e. lb. oc. lb.
11a ..................... 82 ton 44ton.

....80. lh, Uc. lb.

.10o bath. 15c. huath.
Oatineù...................je. lb. le. lb.
Onions .................... 10 p. o. 40c. bush.

sonlt................ 20p.. soc.
Potatoés................ ::em bue). 25e.
Whsat....................20e. Il 25e.
whsat gour ............... 20p. . 25P.cp-
Cattle, over 1 year .... 20 P. e. $10 head.
Horsesa d mules............ 20p. c. *80 .
nore, $60 or over ......... 20p* o, .0 ?6 0

Hoga..................20p.e
tlhepI oarcreer 20 p. e. 81.50 head.8heep, le.ta er tP. . 75.

Other ire. animalà.....20 p, .e. garce.
Mutton............... e ib. 20. ib.
Poultry,Ulve ........ ...... î.c.1 .. U lie.
Poultry, dressed
Lumnber sawn~ N.S .Z :::80

r e snd - 43 M..
' oubi geood. 850x

Bloards, plano, des. eo
white wood, ba. e oyf
miore, hem1ock.......... 81LM. la M.

Boards, white plies......... - 81 M.
7imber, hewnaind sawn ........ 10P.e.

o ed N.F_.ie.....ooý t e. cub. IL

Opruoe l ....... $.601.
Picetsa nd palingu.........- 10 p.n adt val
Luths,...................- b 10 op
Shinqles, white plies......... 85o. ML 20e.1 M.

I other ............. 35c.M1 30.)!.
Ita&way tles, telegraph polos .. .. free. 26 p. c.
Cedar pote, pavin~ "ta ..- 25 P.e.

flube, posta, osr block, wagon
blocks, lut blocks, rough,
hewn, or sawn ........... - 20 P. e.

Caks and bamrlo, empty... - 30p. c.
Suar baxshoaks .......... - 80 1p ..
Placking boxshooks, N.E S..- 80P.e.
flouée or cabinet fumliture,

wholWyor imlyliaed..85 p.c. 85 p, .
Manuacturer ntwod, S. M8.35 p.o 85 p. C.

Thos teady advance la stobe la the !Lnittel
States Las apparently consola for the. time,
thongh farthor advancea are oxpected la sorne
Uinos. Timer. la etiltffho large LaUl demandi ta
fi11 ta a conalderable oXteat, and any changea in
pricea are likely ta Ill la the. direction of atiu
Lîgher figures. ho ris. la leather lma Leen
co of the mont remsrkablo fstares la Coin.
merciai circles for s&o tue. It bau Leen te.
markable in thie steady and rapid nature of the
adrance, and tho lonue ta whbcb t hba been
carried, amnonntlng ta fram 10 ta75 per cent, on
difforent linos. A Boston correspondent of
Brastrts $&Y$ -l God upper ta setMee, %ord
reort La Lelon LadÎ ta many substltates.
LigLL grain asius aaiy net 12 tue 160. and hsavy
stl15to 18c. Vith a lUtûthw tui ltm* ho
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market there wili be nothing ta prevent this
leather rlinug several pointa. There <s i. trong
tendenoy to muhtitute lighter leather ln place
of the heavy grades which were for merly used.
This wll' strengthei the market for bath grain
and buff. The. manufacturera are well stocked
,wlth sol@ leather, but the uupply le so limlted
that stocke ln firet hindi will not accumulato.
Rough leather, though quiet, la firm, andi there
la no ranwhy there shouiti b. a deoline ln
the quotations, for several months st least."

MOOTS, SEOES AHDRUBBBRS,
The remarirable advance le the material useti

le the manufacture of boots anti shoes, has

placeci manufacturera in these linea la au awk.
ward position. They fiati lt difficult te con.
vince their oustamneis thatthey cannet seil goods
at former prices, and unlesa they can get a con.
sldeu.ble advance upon t!iuir wares, they might
a well shut up ahop st once. At Boston, a

gréai; shoe market ln the United 13&ates, lt ls
claimed that au advance of 10 to 15 cents per
pair on boots and ahoea wll not caver tht te.

oramet oast of raw material. The lncreaied,
oït ln proportionately greâter on coarse goode,

and as a consequence manufacturera are turning
their attention more te fine work. What la
true of shoe manufacturera lu the. United States
ln a&W true of the boot and shoe trade le
Canada, aa the ativance le raw material has
also been very sharp lo thia country.

Ie rubber the sme featurea exi8t. Fine
crude rubber bus advanced within the put &lx
manthe from 60 cents ta 80 te 90 cents, and the
beut qualitu go as high as $1. Tht supply of
orude rubber la said ta b. only &bout hait what
it wua a year ago. This meang high prîces for
rubber gonds. Manufacturera have adivancedi
prîcea about 10 per cent. ln the United Sitates,
but this Il can reatlily be seun will fot cover
the advance le the raw mnatem l. Higher
prices are looked for. There is likeIy toe
conslderable changing aroud cf customera le
tht boot andi abat andi rubber trade, in onhe.
quence of the advancing prices, ms it la aiways
bard to laduce customers ta accept advancea.
A situation such as prevails in the boot sud
shot tracte, affords those wbo are inclineti ta,
out prices le order ta secure new customers, a
fine opportunity to get le their work. This la
flot altogether a legitîmate way of doiag busi
nest, but zhere are always nmre ready to atke
advantage of an oppartunity le this direction.

Tht firet maie cf ron landa on tht Atikokan
range waa mado recentiy, according te tht Port
Arthur Sewind. The praperty moiti conalatet
of tbrce ndlning locations of 80 acres e&ch, cov.
ering 1ý moiles on the range situateti on the
Atikokan river. Tht purchaser wa W. I.
Pattîson, cf Superior, Wisconsin, one et the
chief owners cf tht F. G. Chandier mine oa tht
VermilLion range. The considération i-3 $15,000
spot cash. It i said that the autcrapinge of
ore on thla praperty asaay -froin 69 te 69 per
cent. nseta1lio Iran an& that iL àa Besaernier ore.

Tht newesteamer, tht Mannarch, iu! the Beatty.
lime, built at Sarnia, bus boe complfàtei anud
iii be put onthe route betweep4 thtcp>ansd
Port. 4rthuiw at once,

GREENE, ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Purs, HRats, Robes,

Men's Furnhshlngs.
soi Affltelncanada fou.

ur grs Woolen URdorvear. IORTREAL.
WH ITEMOUTH

LUMBER LYILLS
-MANUAOTURER 07-

Spruce, Tamarao.*

(jedar Lumnber.
A Specialty macle of Tamarao and Cedar

Bill Stuif.

WHITEMOUTH9 Man.

CAMERON & KENNEDY
UMBER

MANuFACTuREtR.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DICk, DANNINO & CO'
LlllIber, Shing§esandLath,

DOORS A"D SASH.

"%LSAT KEEWATIN. 01710: OPPOaXEo.1

ràoaIh1u i»rPoir WWKNjPEG

Lumbeir lVIill
H. BULMER, Jr.

MA±iUFAcYrUa "1D WIL0LUALE DKALKm

Lumnber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

<LIMITID)

MÀxY1AO.ZS AI4D »EALKBS U

Lnmber, Lath, Shingles, Flooring
SIDING, SHEETING, MOULDINGS,

CASINos, ETC.

Saw Milis, Pianing Milta and Factory at

KEIEWÂTIN MUILS, ont.
JGHtl MATHIER, Manager.

G. Fi SLATER,
19AMMWACMMU AND WDULMUSL DLILU IX

R7e C=da SS-nges
Rrd OJ L =.e

NOW IN STOCK:

31000100W - ED CEDAR 89HWCLEs.
1 maire a Specialty of thée Mannlatue ot leM CeU

Lumberfor &ah and foor Factorise.
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Pure fluthIenI Soooh isikies*
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, 'I PRE 010 OLENO

ISLN0 F ISLAY, L
SOOT.A. ~10 VEARS OLD.

The Lagavulin Whisky is fanions for its dite
quality, heing nmade front pure Scorcit 31ALT O.,cL, and G L . . E
has long licou thse favorite bevcrage of Sportsîîîe:.

It contains tcgrain ppirit, or other WVh11*iûs cite ASPTOIE DYR AL AN 11 A IG
L .ows noUslîîg of, sud thse mos: cmtiiuct Phlysicianq of i ~ISIIN
the dàv prescribe it sohere a stimiulant is =Itiirc.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

"W GRMIBTOtNe
Dictutre grvaile anlb /fl'Sïo ,fllaituifactiirer,

011-PAINTINOS. WATER
COLORS. ENORAVINOS.

G~PHOTOS., ETC. j

504 MUain ztreet,

B. A. SMALL & 00.
M1ANUFAOTURERS 0F GLOTHING

Victoria Square. MONTREAL.

Rcjerentcd by Wm. IL LEISIAN,
&tmplc ROOrn., Nos. 30 and 32 HcJ.ntyre lflock

Rodwood Brewory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Preinium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DIREWIRY,
PROPR2IETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

te» Higheat cash price paid for oil
Mralting« Barley.

JOHN MOPHERSON & 00.
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

IAOEH1E& mILs,

WHOLE$ALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Tcab, Coffete Canned 600d%,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KIKG AID ALEXADER STRERTS
WINNI 5 E. MAN~.

MeALPINE TOBACCO G0.
"6SILVER ASH )

A Strong, Mellow and Lasting S.moko in
10 CENT PACKAGES.

-ATMO OUR-

.Standard IÇentucky"
FINE 01fr CHEWiNG

'£ho Superior of any Cut Chewig Tobacco ia
canailà

WORxs: NEW YORK CJIMY air

E8SPLANAWS, TORONTO

JAS. CooPEU. J. C. SMITHu

MANUFAOTURERS,

Impor- ..s and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS ANDO$HES!!
36,8 40 FRONT'ST. WEST

WT C U0O1*- TO(D

WHOLESALIC AND IZETAIL DICALEIS IN

FINE ROAD VEHUCLES
OF EV'ERY IJESCIBTION.

Ail Goods bouting our naine plate are rell3ble ajul
made to wcar. WVrite us for prices and ternis.

WINNIPEG, -MANITOB3A.

10 'A-JEM

AIL 13 lm: w C» 3M X VM.
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WIIuIIPEU IONEY LRKET.
The -situation la very close. Mercantile

collections ame as bad es they have bean at any
time wlthln a year. The uinfavorable waatlîar
delays the grain moveineut, and as there ia
notbing doing ln that direction yet, thore ia
nothlng ta reliove tho pressure. Wû w~ill
requiro at lesat a couple of ivcks of gaad
weather ta start grain. moving ta aay axtent.

WIITNI-PE WHOLESALE TRIllE,
Business ia stili very backward for the acason,

and id branches whicli ahauld now bu active,
very littie la doing. The unfavorablo weatlier,
which bas caused the harvoat ta èrag along so
slowly, lias had a quieting influence upon trado,
asido froin the delay ta business througli the
backwardnesa af tho grain movement. Botter
pragress, however, %vas madle lait wveek, and
dealers are laokhng for a livaning np soon.

. DRUGS.

Quotations haro are unchanged as followa:
Haward'a quinine, 60 ta 75e; German quinine,
50 ta 60c; morphia, 62.25 ta $2.M~; lodide of
potassium, 84.25 ta $4.75; broinide potassium,
65 to75; English camplior, 80t» 90c;glycerina, 30'
ta 40c; tartanie acid, 65 ta 75e; crevini cf tartar,
35 ta 40c; bleachirg powder, per keg, $6 ta S8;
biearb soda, $3.75 td $4.50; sal soda, 82.50 ta
$3; chlorate af potaab, 25 ta 30e; alum, $4 te
S5; copperas, $3 ta $3.25; suiphar foeur, 84.50
te $5; sulphur rail, 64.50 ta $5; American bluc,
vitrai, 10 ta 12e.

I>RIED FRUITS.

The firat arrivais of aew Valencia raisins
were expected in this market daily at the time
aur repart closed. They ?;ill bie held at k2.75
ta $2.80 par box, with propably casier prices
when later direct shipnts minme ta. baud.
l'runes are firmer, Turkey prunes in barrais
being hel at8e par pound. Thereilaa ganeral
flrmnegs ln ail drled fruits. New stocks will
corne on a haro market, and the Unitoî States
fruit crop, with the exception of Califor.
nia, is vary short. The French prune crop
is repored vary small. Prices are: Calfr.
nia London layer raisins, 83.00 paer box, dla.
j boxes, $1.00; Valencia raisins, 8'2.75 ta 82.80
par box; Valencia layer raisins, 83.25 per box;
curranti, 7e par lb.; dried apples, 7j ta Se par
lb., evaporated apples, 14,c; chaire new Elemne
fige in 10 Ilb. boxas, 16o per lb.; chaice fige, 13c
par lb.; fancy Eleme layer âige, 20 lb boxes, 18e
per lb.; figs in I lb cartoons, per der., 81.75;
golden dates, in 50 lb. boxes, 9e par lb.; Cal!-
forni&aevaporated fruit--apricots, 22 ta 24e paer
lb.; peeled peaches, 27 ta 30o par lb.; pitied
plums, 13e; raspberries, 35e; prunes, 8 ta Ilc
per lb. as ta quality, the laigher quotation for
choies of best variaties; nectarines, 21 te 234e.

MAil AN» <WST1ri<S
British Coambia salmon la coming forward

freeiy, but a good deal lu cf the white fleahod
vanicty. Primc are 2o lower peýr pouind, and iL
la nuw jobbing at l5e. Lakte Superior trout la
held at Se per potind ana whitefiah at 6e,

sters8250par gallon. *
O«OCRIM

The tus market holdà sery strong, espeeially
for Japons AUl teaa are held firm and at higher~
pries for the uanie -que.litie than 1lat year.
Cabie advice. report furtber adrance in the
Laondau muarket, Caffe. la also very firm, in
mympathy wib advanca ln. fin't .banda. Sugara
ver.eaaerags.i New-York decllnea. The
goalg aitutiouBM lira, but cuts were made

by. thu Spreeklcs reflnery as against the sugar
trust, in the face of a etrong outlook. IVillet
& Gray, ini their last suigar circularseay :-"Cer-
tain is iL that auy ddeiine la rawe ib without
faundatiun in ruling conditions and iueut prove
ouly temporarv. Total stonks are farther ru-
dnced 11,871 tons tîmis week, and with the tariff
bill reinaved tram temu:arket for the reat af
this ycar, by its uat taking affect uutil Marci,
1891, thç normal condition af tho suigar trade
will not be intarrnpted. Tho liiiiited conditions
of the raw sugar sîîpply inanketz, taken ai.
tagother, are certainly %vithout prectdeuît and
anay hav a markcd effectalittle late. if nom judi.
ciously maneged."' 1>icaare: Sugars, yel1owv,
61 ta 7 as ta quality; granu)ateil, 7ï ta 8; lumps
81 ta 9e. Caffes, green,-Rios, tram 124 ta 25e;
Java, 27 ta 29e; Old Govcrnment, 29 te 32c;
Moches, 33 ta 35c. Teus: Japan, 2.3 ta 46e;
Congo'îm, 122 ta 60e; Indian tees, 35- ta 60c;
yound hyson, 26 ta 50o. T. & B. tobacco, 56o
paer ponnd; lilly, 7s, 52e; dianiond salace, 12s,
48c; P. of WI., butta 47e; P. of %V., caddies,
47àc; Honoysuckle, 7e, 55e; Brien, 7s, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index d thick
Salace, 6s, 48c; Brunnatto Salaoe, 129, 48c.
MeAlpine Tobacea CSs plug tobacco: Old Crow,
46e; Woodcock, 52e; Beaver, 63e; Jubileee,
60c. Anchon, 59c; eut tobacca: Sucver Ash, 65e;
Cut Cavendish, 70e; Senatar, 8Oc; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do clark, 80e. Special
brands of cigare are quoted: Reliance, ' 50,
Gen. Arthur, W5; Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30
per 1000. Mauriclo, 842.50; Soudaa NVhips,
Z40.00; Turkish Caps, S135.00; Commercial
Travaller, $2M. Lion 'L'> braud mixed pickles,
ln kegs, are quotcd: Threa gallons, M250; do
fivo gallons, 83.50; do 10 gallon kegs, 66.50.

nREL'C FRUITS.

Oranges woe vary searcu lait wcek and at
the close wure nat obtainable. Lainons ara un-
changa. Apples are also unchangcd la price.
No late kaapiug vanietica are yet lu the mar-
ket. The arrivals af Ontario grapes and toma.
tocs have beau large, aise plumu, ptars, crab
apples, etc. Pluma and crabe are nat so plan.
tiful, and chaice rather scarce. C alifornia andi
Oregon fruits are also bcbng rcceivcd. Pnice
are: Apples, 64.50 ta $5 per barraI, as te quai.
ity, the latter for test eating. Oranges out of
the market at prescrit. Lemous, Mensin&,
89.50 ta 10par box. Watermelons, $4 ta e5
per doz. and gctting scarce Bananas, szarce
and firmer at 63.50 ta S4.50 par buneh for
choie. Ontario tarnatocs, in 0-0 lb baskets, 90e
paer basket. Califarnia peachas, $2 50 per box;
California peurs, $4 par box; Oregon pears, lu
40 lb boxas, $4 ta $4. 50 par box; Ontario pcars,
$1.25 par 20 lb baskets; Oregon plua, in 20 lb
boxas, 8,2 te 8225 per box; Ontario plutus, lu
2>0 lb baskets, $2 par basket; California grapes,
e2.50 gar crate; Ontario grapas are qunted at
5c par lb for Champions, Concordea t 7c par lb,
Brighton Se par lb and white Niagara, Rogers
anti fancy vaniaties at 10o per lb; crab appîci,
,c6 par barra]. Native cranberries are offered
on tha market at W5e par pail for high bush and
60 ta 75o per pail for low bush.

IL41DWAME

The fWeing la firm locally in hardwa&re, and
dealers mr atiffer an their urices and leu ln.
clined ta meke any ooesions to buyers.
Though thora la gencral fininnes al] around,
due ta the situation lu outaide muarkets, the
feeling ia especially strang for tin plates, Gino.
ada plates aud aheat mine. Blockt tin has
a teadily advanced iu England, and tho sitution

thero at latesr advices indicated a hardcning in
pricca. Quetutions are as follows:-Cut nails
l0d, and upwarde, $3.25; 1. C. tin plates,
$5.75 to $6.25 as ta grade ; 1. C. tiu plates
double, 811.75 te $12.50; Canada plates, 84 ta
84.15; 8hlect iran, 84.25 ta $5.50, accoriting to
grade; iran pipe, net pnies, 1 inch, 101c.; li
inch, 8131c; lý inch, 81ïo~j ; 2inch, 25ïc
per foot; ingot tin, 30e per lb; bar tin, 31-. per
pound; shcet zinc, 7j and 8Ic pcer lb.; galvanized
iran, 28 guage, 7j ta 8,1c lb; bar iron, $3.50
per 100 lbs.; abat, 6 ta Ghe per lb.; tarrod fait
$2.30 ta $2.40 per 100 14s; barbcd wire, 61
nett.

L1tAT2IEf, Lv.ATitEIt (WOIS AN» D tN

Pricca are as follawa: Spanieh solo 26 ta
30c,; elaughter solo, 26 ta 30e ; French calf,
firaL eboice $1.25 ta $1.50 ; Canadiau cal!, 750
te $1.00 ; French kip,$81 ta 81.10 ; B Z kip,
85 ; Bourdon kip, 70e ; slaughter kip, 55
ta 65e; No. 1, wax upper, 40 ta 45e ; grain
upper, 50e ; harness leather, 26 ta 30o for
plump stock<. Englisb oak butta, 60e; buffe,
17 ta 21c a fo;; cordavan, 17 ta 21c; pebible,
21c ; colored linings, 12oe; ehoe upper8. frorn
S1.25 ta e2.75.. Horse collars--Short atraw,
"22 der dozen; long atraw, $33 per dozen; long
straw bodies, S22; Boaton tcam <thong), $27
per dazen.

NMT AND SLINDRI..
Nuta-S.S. Taragana almands, per IL

20c; Grenoble walnuts, 19c; Sieily filberta,
15c; peanuts, white Virginias, green, per
lb. 15c; do., rossted, 17c; hickory tnte, 10e;
pcaus, large, polisbed, peý lb. 17c; cacoanuts,
paer hundred, $9; candies in pails, 13 ta 16e per
lb.-. Cal. comb honcy, per lb. 22c; new maple
augsx, in amail cakes, per lb. 13c; uew ynapIa
syrup in wine gai. cana, 10 ta the case, per
case, $12.W0.

-PAINTS, (>11. Ax» 0LA55.

P>usiness is quiet. Glass lu commencing ta
move sorme. Linseed ail la quoted firmer and
higher abroad. Pricesare: Turpentine in bbls,
76e per gallon; in 5 gallon cana, 81c
gallon; linsaed oil in bairais, raw 80c;
boiicd sic; benzine ana gasoline, .50c; pure
oxide paints, in barrais, 90o par gallon;
coal tar $6 a barrai; Portland cernent,
$L.90 a barreI; Michigan plaster, $S.Ue a
barraI; putty, it bladders, 3.3e a potina, bnlk in
barrais, 3c; whiting in barrais, $1.50 a. cwt;
Crown pure white laad, $7.25 ; Royal Charter,
$6.75; Railroad, e6.23; Elephant pure white
lead, Z7.25 ; Etephant No. 1. do., 66.25 ; Bull%
head do., "575; Calsornino, $8 per 100 pounide -
Alabastine, $7.25 par case of 20 packages.
Window Glaus, firat break, $2.l 0.

WiNe? &ND LIQUOMS

Quoeutions ara unchanged and as follaws t
Canaia rye whiskey, five year aid, U240;
sevenyaarold,USO8; oldrye,3l.85 ; Julcs Robin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Debouche & Co., 84.50j
Martel, vintage 1885, 3&.50 ; vintage 1880,
87.50; Hennesy, $8.50 ta 67.50, for viatage
1885 ta 1880; DcKuyper gin, $3. 50; Port wine,
8250 ana upwards; Jarnaica rum, $4 to 84.50
DeKuypex red gin, 812.00 per cas; DeKuyper
green gin, 87.0> par case; Tom gin, 49.00 to
$10.00; Martel and Hennesy'a brandy, one atàr,
$15.00 per case af 12 battl.es; v. o., 820.00;
V. s. o. P., =2.50.

John T. Sornerville bas purchased thie brick
building, lot andi &H, ast eaut of the Mail
office, st Brandon, 'M=., for aomething over
$4,000. e vil! fit -up the, place for a gent@'
furniahing &tore



WROLESALE PRODUE MARET8B
WR.NIPEO.

13eariah sentimeints have prevailed lu wheat
markets, aud the feeling has beau weak, ner-
vous sud irregular, sud with pricea lower. Ou
Itonday thora waa alnîeat a parnc lu the Chicago
market, and prices dropped over Oie tram the.
blgheat point of Saturdoy previous. The
atringent fluancial situation had somnething te
do with the weakneait, but there ware otbee
factors. Cablea were id lower aud receipts
woe inecsing at Minneapolis aud Duluth.
The general cause cf weskness rnay bie aaid ta
bave been due te inereasing receipta, lower
cablea and liglit exporte. Prices gsined sornie
on Thursday at Chicago, but declined again the
followIug day. Liverpool cablea were id lower
&gain on Tueaday, aud cable reports wero dul
and sasior throughout the week. Fine veather
has besu eXperieDced in Great Britain for the.
cempletion cf the. harvcst, aud it la now stated
that cereal crops there wilI probibly bie alight,
ly better than an average crop. Duluth and
Minueapolis were rcceiving 200 ta 300 cars
each per day.

Locaily there la yet ne movement, sna we
will requiro at ]euat two weeki af dry weather
te start grain moving A few loade cf whsat
were brouglit lu at soine country points, but
pracrtically uothing taspeàk ut. From 75 te 8o
appeired te bc about thi views of buyers in
country markets fer beaN samples. At Portage
la Prairie thero was quite a quautity et wheat
brought lu on sorte days, but it went inta store
lu the farmer'a sievatar, sud was not offsred
ou tbe market. l'he weather bas se delay.
ed harveatiug and threshiug that the prospects
are tuat there ivill bc vcry little wbeat moved
out betore the close cf navigation. At preseut
there in bardly on. car per day moving.

FLOUE.
Pnices have net experienced any furtiier

change. Esatern markets are ateady sud local
pricca the saine. The veakusas lu wheat the.
eanly part etfithe week prevsnted a f urtiier ad-
vance, which was bsing talked cf, from going
Inta effect. The mille, which vers closed down
for the anua ovenhauling, provieus ta coin-
pniig work ou the. uew crcp, are nov start.
mug up again, where they have cld wheat ta,
work on, as tbere là ne new wheat efferiug. aud
if tiiere ver. it would bardly bc fit fer milling.
Jobbing pri ces ta the lcal trade arc: Patenta,
83.05; strong bakers', 82.85; second bakers,
U255; XXXX, $1.60 ta 81i.70; auperine,
$1.50; middin 8, $ 3.05; Grahamn fleur, 82.85

MILISTUMJ.
Stocks veru very low, and hardly anvthiug

lu shortt obtainable &Hl the week. As th; milis
lare ccmmencing te, rn agin, stocks are more
Plentitul, *ut atili VerY 1e-. Pnices stsady aN
at 814 for bran snd $16 fcir shorts.

MIAMS
Unchsnged sud quoted us fellows. Oat.

mes], standard, 82.5; granulsted, U265 per
100 pondal; relled cata, 8275 per sack cf
90 Pounda; Relied cats are aloo obtained
ia 80 Pound aaks et U265. Gomme s l sd
At 81.50 per 100 lbe. Pot bazley, $2.75 per 100
Ib.

«EOUN1 FREI).
Very little moving, aud selliti lsinsama lets

Mt about 829 per ton, fer grcun corn sud cata.

OÂATS.
Ofonringa ame atill cnlY about eqnal ta imnie.

d"at local requirements Prices have de.
cIln.d but arm stll conslderably above a
sblPPID« buis, and wMi b. lower au accuea

there is auycouaiderable movemeut. No efl'er.
ing_ lu car lot. Offerings by farinera on the
muarket brougiit about 40o per buahel, ma a
few chi were atill beld aN J55o, but aelling euly

lu eais ;0y lu country markets the. price
ta tarmenia wa n &bout 25 te 30o per bushel,

flEANS AND SPLIT PEAS.

White beaus are jobblng at 8225 per busal
lu amali lote. Split pes ara, hcld lu the. saine
way 8275 lier 100 pouinas.

There la somethiug cf a firmer tsndency lu
butter, aud botter prices have beeu obtalned
for choice qualitiets cf dairy, front the. local
trade. Reepta of cholce have net been large.
Up ta 16e la now obthiued for cboice dalry,
commun ta ood ranges froi 12 to 14e per lb.
Esateru markes have alse abowu sorie alight
iniprovernent lu prices, bath aN Torontoand
Meuntreal.

CIIELSF.
There la a alightly firaner feeling in chectse

locally. Jobbiug prices are at about 10e per
lb. Higiier prices have been obtaiurd at tac.
taries lu Ontario. up ta 10c having heem bid at ru-
cent country cheese boards thore. This, bow-
ever, was an ouas price. Soine dealers. lam
that the situation dom net warrant meent

Selling at 10 ta 20a per dezen.
LARD.

Hla a 8-2. 15 per 20 lb. psul.
OCRED MEATS.

Prices are firm n sd fractional adivauces are
sometimea asked. Quotatdons are as foUlows:
Drysait bacon, 10e; smnked long clear,
lie; spiced trolls, 121 ta 13e; bouelcas
breakfast bacon canvasscd, 13J ta 14c;
arnoked hains, 14à te 15e. Mess pork $18 to
818.50 p'rbarrel German sausage, 9eper lb.;
Bolegna sange, 8c lb.; ham, tongue sud
chickeu ssusage, 90 per j pouud package.

DRED MEATS.
Beef holda aN àic as the usual prie. for good

average quality, sud niay bie saia te range froin
5 te6c, bough very little bringa the top .price,

Sork la scarce aud finr, aud lu some instances
as sold at au avance, rgng frein 8% te 9e

Fer lb. .. 1uta 1suly bninga lie sud
Iatub, 12c-, veai, 0 te 7c.

POTATOES

Offeringa have flot been ai large as tbey vers
earlier, aud ail ofYered on the market have been
readily tr'keu 35 ta 40e for local use. Bayera
are offering 25e per busiiel fer abipmnt, but
eau obtaiu very few, as the. weather bai been
untavorable for marketing.

TOIJLTRY AND O.MI.

There lsa sg ccd demaed for poultry, sud the.
supply is bardly equal ta requirenienta. Tur.
keya are vorth 12ic per lb. live welght.
Chickens vill bring 50 te 75c pur pair for good
birds. Sprng chickens bring 25 te50eper pair,
as ta aite and' -uality. In Rame soe prairie
cbickens or grouse have beau cffered, sud bnug
50c per pair, wild ducks are oiferiug freely sud
bring 20 ta 35c per pair as ta quality, aud wild
gems 75a te $1 each.

VECETABLES.
Supply plentiful. but net quit. as large owlng

t utavctrablc veather. Tii.varietyilabecom.
iug more contracti an some sorts cf areen stuff
are about doue fan thus year. Cauliflower are
higher. Cucumbers are getting scarce sud poor
quality. Green corn leasa nearly dons for
this y ar. Pricmaire. Canliflower 40 ta 60e
par dozen hea for choie. Cabbage 25 ta 60c
per dozen. Cucumbera, 30 ta 50c per dozen.
TComatoes-Minnetota, per bushel basket, 82;
green tamataoper buabel,75c ta$1.00. Ontario
tomatoci, W(c per 20 potnd basket Oulona,
2j t 3c lb. Clery, 25 30o par dazen heada;
vegetable marrov, 30 ta 60o per dot. Citron,
81 perdozen Turnipa, 25opcn)uahel. Green
stuff in brioches la quotea : Radi.e, loti par
dosais bunchea ; honte, 20oe; lette, 10e; green
arois, 20o per dotten buandts ; rhuboxb, go -.o

25o, carr=, 20o per dozen hurches ; paranipu,
250 per den bunchea. Green coim la worth
7 ta 100 per dozen ears. Pumplilnas 750 te 81
per dozon, ais to aise. Hubbard squa*h, 81.50
per dexen; othar varieties winter squash, 60o
to, Il per dozen ; borse radiait, 10o Ver lb.

IlWES.

Sane troyers advanced prices je laut week on
bides, -aak log quotations 5 bcfor No I inapcetei,
4bc for No. 2 aud 3jc for No. 3. Ca lfah lus
were alto firmer, soins oflfcring 6o for No. 1 and
5o for No. 2. Sheep and lambakins are now
worth about the saie figure, &ud newly kilied
wiII bring 40eeach. Tallow,!Zioafor rough sud
4j te 5o for rendercd.

wVooL.

The Lendenoy of pries la casier. DealIers
quote 10 ta, lice for unwashed.

SENACA ROOT.
Nothiug offbring and prices easy. 1There will

be nothing doinq outil the fall gathering com.
mences ta corne in.

HAN'.
Firmer et 1$5 ta $5.50 on miarket, due ta bad

weather. For the aanie cause, hardly any of-
ferring u track. and nomwinal at about 33 per
ton for pressed in car lots on track.

lnitoba O0ro7p 'Report.
The week ending ta. day (Saturday, Sept. 20),

bas been more favorable than any week for the
past montlî or more, though the weather was
flot what eould have been desired. Still it waa
a decided improvcment upon the. kinti of
weather we have lied ever since burvest atarted.
The first three dsys cf the week were favorable,
and a large atmount of grain was staeked durng
tirai tinie. The. cool brlsk winds of Sunday
and the. closing days of the proviens week, left
grain in sbock lu fit state for atacking by Mon.
dey, and the. farinera made the beat possible use
o! the time. Weduesdty was threatening. On
Thunsd&y Tain started iu the west and oxtended
eastward acrosa the province, reatiin'ý the
esteru district about noon, iieelîing op weil
loto the. evening. It wus a light dniazie, wittt
a v.iry low temperature. -The. balasio f the.
wee-k was cold, cloudy sud threatening, with
very liglit local aprinkies of taila. The. total
rainfidl was light, but the. atuiosphere wau
damp, and did flot dry quickly. There was a
very light aprinkle in Winnipeg on Saturday
morning, but it cleared nip eary in theday, snd
the indications are favorable. A we.k cf good
veather yet ta required, ana tbis would about
complet. the stacking.

There are complainta cf grain b.ing atacked
on the damp aide. Soma grain liu beea re-
fuared at tbe elevatora on tuis account, but it la
toc, ealy te gay much &bout it yet. Danap
grain cffered bas probably been tiireahed front
the. sbock. It la nlot bellcved that any great
damage bas been donc from apronting, and
some of the. samplea cf aprouted wheat shown
about the city ane Raid te have beau frmm
sheaves whic b ail been left te lie on the grouud.
WhUle we believe that sprouting in eonfined ta
a few insitancet it would be abattrd toasay thaz
ne démage has been doue by the. raina. Grain
cannot b. soaked in the shock without recciving
damnage, sud the. repeated soakings whicb the
bulk of tha crop bas recsived thia year, wilt
certainly very mateuiafly reauce the. average
qualily of the crop. The. very low temperature
which hu proealed recently bu tended to
minimise the. dameage Làoi Tain. Grain mn
ame net offerinkt No 1 hardi for future delivery
ntil thiey set hw the. cran turnir out, us thty

tarte afrala to offer acy qunantity of tbst grade at
preSet
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221 Packages Fine En~g1isIý Confeetionery.

ROWNTREE'S
Oraven 's

,JUBES ý AND
1:_N '7 Z&~ --- 'SCD=MiS,

PASTILES
Orystalized Sweets

JE M 5 I:B. - : CTW . MS.

ALL THE LEADING FLAVORS IN BOTE THESE LINES.
JIJST TUE MEING FOR lINGE CLASS DEUC AND CONFEûTI@NEILY TEADE.

We are also Headquarters for Heavy Drugs, Patent Mledicines, Perfutiiery, Toilet Soaps,
Ciparz and Tobacconists GCoods.

Potroleiim in the 1Noth.
R.G. McConnell, of the Geological Survey,

hau returned from explaring in the Athabatca
river district, north of Edmonton, Alberta.
Mr. McCouùell, while flot prepared ta r.akte

specific statements i advance of bis report ta
the departuient yet made the genoral remark
that it wau quite probable tbat there wus in
the Athabasca district a petroleurn are& greater
tuan anywhere elso in the world. Along the
river there are vaut bedu of sand about 250 feet
thick saturated with tar ; these cover thousands
of toite and indicate that an almost incalculable
amount of petroleum has iu puit years oaztd
out ta the surface and evaporated, leaving the
tar bedu as they are. Where these beds dip
below the newer rocks, when one geta on some
distance, petroleum should Le found. Mr.
McConnell will recommend the Goveroment ta
expend $20,000 or 330,00( inii iking wella ; he
la quite confident it is there. It is Paso probable
thst in time the tac cmi be put tasoinecom-.
merdia! use-for pavements or maixed vith
lignite for fuel. It will not be dificuit ta get
the petroleum out ta the msrketa ai the world
a diacavered,'aa the Calgary & Edmonton rail-
way, now under coustiuctian, upon its corn-
pletian will he witbin 80 miles ai the Athabasca
river.

Oanmore Coal
Th.ne. Cochrane, manager ai the Northwest

Goal and Timber Company, apmrting tb. cou!
mine at Ciomore, Alberta, reeentiy -v!uited tbe
Pacifia cotat for the purpose ai lntroducing bis
ca ta the Briti.ah naval "irities there At
present caol for the British fleet ia North
Pacifie waters in brought-from South Wal.!.

If this Canmore coal should be found ta give
equally gaod resuits, a very important saving
would he effected by the Imperial Government.
It would mnake a difference in the cost ai at
leet, $5 a tan amd as the North Pacifie Squîdron
uses about 11.000 tans annually and the other
vessels on the Pacifie cost about 7,000 tans
more, the Admiralty would maire a saving ai
something like $90,M0 annuttlly ln its coal bill.

Sir Gea. Bîden Powell is the preaident af the
company, which was formed ini England. It
bas apenedl the co&I mine et Camooe, on the
Canadian Pacifie railway, 907 miles west ai
Winnipeg. The seam ai coa is ai.id ta Le 14
feet. The coa is what la called semi-anthracîte
and le almost identical with the amakeleas
stesnm coal oi South Wales which bau hitherto
beau used by the British Navy.

The company is at present raising about 100
tans a day and employa from 100 ta 120 men.
It will greatly increase the autput. The Cana-1
dito Pacifie RaiIway Company will take a large
quantity for the use oftite locomotive depart.
ment.

Moncy markets have caperienceci au extra-
ordinary closeness. The Montreal Gazette ai
Tucaday laut says :-' The monoy market miles
flrm urder outaide influcnces, which are having
tlheir cifeet with the bsxxks, sud caii loais are
sîiff iL Sh@6, and primo mercantile paper 06ff
acordlng ta namneand date. In Landau money
wus fim &t 3j lu the open market, while in
New Yark caii money was excited, aIl sorts of
fancy rates being paid, but it cloa, at 42"

Speaking ai the situati.on at, New York,
Brcadaltreutsays.--< The United itatusen

this week hie disbursed about $1,500,000 for
redemption ai 4j per cent, bonds and $2.000,
000 for anticipation ai interest on the 4 per
cents. But the New York loin market
bias been bute ai funds througbout.
Owing to the continued deficit in reserve
holdings, the batiks have tende ta con.
tract their boans, while the moveanent of moncy
ta the IVtst fi appîreutly mîintained. lu tbe
first days ai the week call loins on the Stock
Exchange rangea from 6 ta 20, and an Thur&.
day and Fr1 day there was a regular flurry, the
average rates being in the noigborhood of 20
per cent., and money loîned au higb as j per
cent. per day. The reason for thia wus a belief
tbat the early eniorcement of tb. new tariff
would cause heavy immediate rîymnenta ai
dutiea an goode lu bond and nullify thço influ-
cnce ai the treasury diabursements. At the
auie Lime it is urged that relit*f Le extende 1
oithor through an incease of Government bank
deposits or by the pmrchaae ai 4 pur cents. On
Friday it was antionnced that the Government
price for 4 per cents had been advanced ta 123.
Time money was vcry arce ana was nominally
quoted iL 6 ta 6à per cent. Transactions lu
commercial piper, toc, veto rate, and best,
namea are nominally 6 La, 7 per cent."

Beerbohm cabled on, Sept. 7:-The world's
requirements sae 16,000,00 buthels aveu
world'a supplies. If their deflciency waa ta Le
drawn from inch reservea as existed laut year,
very little difference would Le mkade, but re-
ser-ves are 00w 80 ta 96,000,000 bushels ai
wheat leua than laut yeur, and the deflciency
can hardly be drawn fromi the depleted reuerves
this year, wlthont pria.. Weng affected.
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Frusru yayinth ominion

Aslipur hoManlMerdant

FOR THEM.

Wm. Ferguson,

WINESq LIQUORS AND CIGARSi.
iVrPermit Orders Prompfly ExecutedUM

8th Street, -- Brandon

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACKERS,

?or Fine Rame, Bacon, Ralse, Long Cieur,
Moss Pork, Lard, Bologna and Pork

Sausage Casings, &c., &c.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEKO.

.70 MoDERMOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
70 ST. PETER STREE71, MONTRFLAL

INDIÂN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN
ATFUL A SSRarO

W. make a speeWaty of CaYLON and INDIAnTe,
=2d he~ Ui argeet asortment or any lieuse 1» tii

1t.prwela Mm K Nltb.oriwwt Terclide sud
,OMoSMOU ý..ba ONyEELOINP

ONIONSM
Merchanta having Gond Quality ONIONS,-dry

and welI ripeued-for sec are rt quested
to correspond with uls.

14Nis, BacoN, LARD, CuEusz, ETe., at Close
Prices ta the Trade.

Cash paid for Eggs. Correspondence solicited

J. Y. CIIIFFIJi and 00.,
Pork Packers and WholosaIe

Provision Merchants,

137 Bannatyne st. East, - - 1IflIPEG.

MUNRO0E & C.,
Wbolesale Dealers

Wînes, Liquors and Cigars
IWOF TUF 13EST BRA>DSSI

9th STREET, - BRANDON

- Business -Chance!
- A FIJlST-CLASS -

GENEqýL - BUSINESS - FOIj - StLEs
- ir NORMAX.-

Posit.ommoe a nccdon. Stock about *3,ouO For
prutculffl app!y ta P.O. Box loi, N<orman ontarlo.

Smith & Fudger,
50 YONGE ISrRE, - TORON~TO

-WIIOLI'iALE-

Our Mr. W. H. Smith will bo at the Quccn's
Hotli, Winipg qrly in July,>ýwitl a full Uine
of Sampica,=mriDg

twSTrAIPLES AND NOVELT[1ES
Seloctcdl by aur bayer who bas just returned
from the Europeau markets.

Tho Trado arc rmpcctfully requeated te hoid
Orders uutil aur assort'ncnt is sac.

TORONTO.

S. R. PARSONS. HENUy ]BELL. W. S. HAZLEY

PARSONSi BELL & 00,y

Wfholesale Papor Dealers
GENERAL STÂTIONERS.

AGENTS
C~anada Paper C~ompany,

ManuIactnrers Prfntln* Wrsppln ,&IrltingP&s
&o., Mwetre a dWI.U;.r M g. ubec.

ilri. Pirie & Sons,
il ..-- it"cturers.flue Statloncr, Aberdeen, Scotland.

31. .'lalinton & Co.,
Manufacturera W&U ftpers. Toronto

'ORNER PRINCn--e AND BANNATYNE STR!EETS,
WINNTPEG.

Joseph Carman,
-WUOLESAt. DEAL. IN-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
ECCS, CNEESE, NONEY, Etc., Etc.

WilI b. receivrng car weckly new Vegetablcs
of ail kinds. California and ather Fruits by
express threc imej a week. Write for prices

21 Alexanider Street West - - WItINIPEC.

J. S. NoRais. JAS. CAMUWiERS.

N ORRIS & CARRUTIIERS,
WHfEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whoat f.o.ýb. Cars at, any
Station or delivercdl at Port Artbur
on Samnple or Inspector's Certificatc.

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,

PORK PACRERS
Suraf.Cured llanie, flrcaktst Bacon, Spce Ril,

larc t'ork Sanmae,LogCcraoBogn
bansage, Oczna Saumpg, Bai, Toaplo.

Piga FeetBologus aid Sausage Ciig
pACIgsI AND0 COMMISSION tMEqCIMIS.

23 Jemima St., WiNNiPÈG.



We have just. Yrteived in stûec a carload of WiVrapping, Papers on consignment wvhichi we offer tili cleared
out at following prices:

Browns, alr sizes, scale weighte, - - 5 Cents.
tlnbleached Manijila, al] sizes, scale weighits, - - id
Bleached cc id id -ci 4 7

Theso are first-class Goods. A reduction on ton lots. We have aiso sontie hargains in Note Paperi and
Envelopes. Write us for sainDles.

EiRG~ISN &00-5
Wholesale and Retail Stationers, -W r ~ ~ ~ '

Chicago Board of Trade Prices,
Nvheat opened I ta 120 lower on Monday

morning, Sept. 15, and the tendency was lowcr,
priec selling down 2 ta 24e below opening
prices. The close was a littie botter than
lowest prices. I.owest prices were about 6jo
under highest prices on Saturday. This 8howed
a Pig drop in priçez, amfounting alinost to a
panicy collap3e of the mirket. Corn droppe'l
nearly 7c per buahel under S-iturday'a top, and
oats 2c. Gables w3re td lower. There was
heavy selling. Close twoiey had a good deal ta
do with the break. Closing prices for futures
were t-

Sept. Ort Dmc Jan.
Wheat .... 97J 9S 1.01 -

Corn ...... - 403 tel 403
0a....... 303 353 371
Peyk........... 0.80 os - 1.7
Lard ....... 6.221 6.27à - 0.85
RhDrt LUbs .....&27J 5.321 - 575

Prices pulled up a little in the grain miarket
an Tuesday. Whes.t gained about ... :t.'
prices at the close being near the tai' A' -
wheat cloaedaet $1.06à. Con a180 gained aWu.
le. Oats and provisions were steady. Cloîiug
prices for futures were -

Sept. Oct. Dmc Jan.
What ......- 981 004 1.011 -

Corn . 47J 47! 47J
O>818. -.... % 3se 37 -

Pork..... - -. 80 9.90 - 110-j
Lard........ 0.22j 6.27a - 8.65
Short lUbs 6.32J 6.35 - 5.80

On Wednesday Decomber Nwheat rangea
between $1.01 aud $l.03R1c, and Ilay betweerî
$1.05J and îl.07j. Tho mnarket aras nervous
and changeable. Cleug pricca aere :

.Sept. Oct. Dmc Jan.
Wbeat.............9q34 004 1.024
Corn........... .. 47 47 471 4-l
cats ............ 37 37.t 371 -

Park ............. 0.82J 0.921 11.07J
lard ............. 25 0.30 - 607j
BAbs ............. 56.35 5.40 5.S.24

On Thursday wheat opened weak and declined
le under heevy selling. Later tho inarket be.
came flrm and advanced on news that suow and
celai v-ether wus prcdictedl for the Northwest.
Closing prices for futures wec'.

Sept. O0t Doc* Jan.
Whest...- . 0... 1 - 1.021
Cor 471 43 -- -

Oats......... 371 37,4 -
Fok -. 9.80 - il107j

Lard ..... 6.25 0.25 - 6.67J
Short ibe- 5.85- 5.40 - 5 8b

On .Fxiday wheat cloaca weak and là ta lie
lower. Dli and 1lewor o&bles, a lack of oxpurt
denaand, and reports of bctter prospývt* fur ttt-
4assia. crop arere iÈho depressine influcem

May wheat ilosed at$.0.
wero:

Closing prices

Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wbeat.......- in74 031 1028
corn ......... 47t 47j -

!ork .......... 9.60 9.70 -

Lard...... -0.224 0.25 -

Short BILb&...-. 5.35 5.40 -

Ilineapolîs Market.

Jan.

Following werc closing whett quatations on
Thuraday, Sept. 1--

Sept
No. 1 liard......... 101
No. 1 northern ..... 951
No. 2 nortbera........9el

Theso priÏois are 2 ta 3-.

Oct. Dec. On track
- - 1.02
96 084 961-97
- - 92-Di

lower than a week
aga.

Flaur-A diapoqi'.ion ta soli flour instead of
ta )-old it for a rie bias caused seine d3eniral.
ization. If aur wheut continues ta selI sa naucb
above an expert basis, there wili prababby be
a repetition, ini this country, of oîlser timen
when a part of thse Atuerican mills had ta lie
idle and wait for domlestie consuimption ta make
room .for further production. Patents were
held aiong froin 8.5 ta $5.65 according ta braud
and qualiry. Baker's were figuretl f ram St te
$4.61) for firsta ta seconds and low giades f.-om
$1.S5 ta $2.25 in sacks, iucluding red (log.

Bi-an and shorts-A good demand eixisted for
both, arith l1mbl offcred. Shorts when offered
arere sobi fron $13 ta $13.50 with bran S$u 7
ta SIl. 10 and mid-Ilioga froua $14.50 to $15.

Oats-The large offerings that were noted a
few days ago have beeî .picked up froely and
the market was in fair condition with gootl
inquiry. Sales ineludcd 2 cars Na 3 whiteo as,
35e ; 2 cars aats, 342ae; J car No 3 white oats,
344e; 1 car No 3 white esa, 36ie.

learbey-Thcre ia nlot a keen edge an tho
I.ricy nmarket to.day, and yet gaod, sound,

Ipl, nip lots solcl readily whon nat held toa lîigh
for the market. Quality wua gennrally good
and sales at 53 te 60c e c naost comnaon.

Feed-S.t-eady at $18 ta 818.50 for mixed andi
cern mca!.

Eggs-H1eld at 15à ta 16o includiug cases.
Patatocs-Demaud good aI. 65 ta 85e per

buehel, which shows a higier range by 5 te 15o
than a veck ago.-Summarized frein the Mcr-
ket Record.

Dluluthi Wheat Mlarket.
No. 1 hard wlaeat at Dulutht on $ept. 18

rangu- beîwcen $1.014 à ad $1.042 for Decem.'
ber tlivuriv 'lhe .^vu.age for the tu.y aras
aIbuut 2c undur tine averai'e ci a week ago.

Chlicago Barley Miarket.
Cash sales of barlcy on the Chicago Board of

Trade on Wednesdlay, September 17, were as
followg0

On track-New No. 3-One car at 62e, 1 nt
64. Frc an Board and Switched.-New No. 3..
One car at 57c, 1 at 58c, 3 at 60c, 2 at CI c, 6 at
62e, 8 atG3c, 6 at61è, 5 at66.- 1 at 654c, 5at
66e, 2 at 67c, 1 at ose, i at 60, 3 at 70e, I aI
71e.

New No. 4-One car at 5,2e, 1 at 55e, 1 at 5Oc,
1 at 57e, 1 at 58e, 3 at 60c, 2 at 62c.

New No. 5-One car at,5ic.

Montreal Cattle Mfarket
Advices from Montreal last week -were v-iry

unfavorable. fleavy lasses have beer. ex.
perienced ourecont shipments. (iood tachoice
cattle were baught ut 3j ta 44e by local
butchers. Stockera sold about iie. Ocean
freights were lower and quoted at 45 ta 55s.

The iveaknes s due ta the discouraging out.
look for expert. British markets are in bad
shape. Advices report lasses up ta $10 Ver
beand on recent shipments ta London and Glas.
gow. Liverpool <tables the first of lthe 'week
reparted prizes je lower, gaod ta finest steers
being quotcd at 1 Il ta 12be, and poar ta tnedium
at 104 ta I le, with inferior and bulls at 7j ta
9be per patud.

Giving up Busineus.
A Molntana paper, the Benton Rirer-Presssays:

-«'W. G. Conrad loft this morning via Great
Falls for tho Canadian Territory. He aillvi8it
Lethbridge, Macleod, and Calgary and m.ske
arrangenients ta close ont the mercantile estab-
lishrnents of bis firm, 1. G. B2ker & Ca., at
thoso points as soon as possible. Tho Binn will
hereafîer devate itq c.nergies principally ta
mining and bauking "

l'ho Birm of 1. G. Bt.ker & Co., lias frarn the
carliest days been identified with the trade of
the Tcrritaries, boing vext ta the fludson'a Bay
Company, the larget mercantile institution
in lte region. The lirai was fBraI established
in the United States, piincipally in Montana,
and exteuded its bit3iness inta Canadian terri.
tory. It would appear that il is now the in-
-tentian ta close up thse branches in Alberts.

Lake freights at Chicago ou Sept 17 are
atiady w th a nîoderately active demand for
ruent and i Teriiige ee<nple, Corn t., BIuffalo is
quotrd i-t le- 'i t44^t1gu; iwheat coomically
2c. The <4eorgian Bay .-&te is3til Ibo for eiîher
coarn or o.4ts and dol at tit Dceil Bsiness,



The Great Labor Congres.
Eight.hour day loglslatien was one of the

principal subjects considéred at thé Tradea
Union Congreas hold at Liverpool, Fngland,
last weék. Thé aubject was introduced by thé
président of thé Congreas, who af ter remarking
that nover bêera ln the hiatory of trades
unioniint had theré been such remaricablé
developiments as had recéntly occurrcd, wént
an to say that thé time had undoubtedly arrivéd
ta energetically try to securo a working day of
elght hours. Thé speaker said hé did net fe-ir
that un eight hour day would injure Blritish
trade. Hé did net think that & biih providing
for suoh a workiog day should ho forced
through thé flousé cf Commons ianmediately,
irréspeotivé cf tFé wishes and désires of thé
Industries affectéd, but there Ivas, hée thought,
no réason why an eight heur day should net bé
coacéded immediotely to thosé occupations
which unmistahnbly wanted it.

Thé congress went much farthur than its
presiding officer. It voted la favor of having
thé working day o! eigh' heburs made compul.
sory by Parliament and rejected an amendaient
to thé eff ect that thé eight-.hour day ought te
bie made voluntary and seoured by such tlade3
as désiréd IL. One member cf thé congréas,
who wus aise a member of Parliament, advised
againat thé aution cf congréas, urging that te
make thé eight-hour day compnlsary would hée
an economie error, and that such a measuré
would prove nppretsivo te thé workmen u
injutions te trade, and would sap thé strength
cf thé trades unions. This sensible advicé wau,
however, eflered ln vain, thé radicals having a
su-e though smail prépondurance in thé con-
grenu. Theré neeme no présent chance for thé
passage cf aueh a mearure as that demanded by
thé majority, but it was intimatted that theié
niight hé a général strike unleas l'artiameut
teck thé action asked for.-Brastretî'a.

Territorial Bxbibits at Westernl Fairs
Thé Torante Empire has thé foilowing te say

cf the territorial exhihits at thé Toronto
Exhibition

"Side by aide with thé Manitoba exhibit la a
comprehiensive and iotérésting diaplay of thé
Calgary and Regina districts. Thèse are la
charge of H. Douglas, Joseph Mlaw, George
Hamilton and Sam Liviugsron, the pianeer.
who are at ail times ready te afford
infrmation respecting either thé articles on
exhibition or thé country. They hava semée
fine apecimen-q cf gris-c-ats 5o Ibs. te thé
huahél, barley 60 Iba. ta thé hushel, and
bard winter whé.tt of thé best quality.
Thé samples lu thé straw show how vigoroe
bas been thé growth during thé pax- seasan,
and it was particularly cheering ta learu
tbat the two.rowed barley distributed by thé
Vainicao Gaverumnent had been a great succesa
ln thé territories thia ycar. It waa bélleved
until lut yoar that barley could nlot hé succe.ss-
ftlIY grown West of Ontario, fl th miater cf
vegetahies thé exail%ît beara out ae that bas$
been s4id cf the. productiveneos cf the North.
wést oi, and tbo suitability cf thé climats for
hée cuitivatien cf rots la particular. Thé di*a.

pl&Y cf potatoes ia espécially interesting, while
thé spécimens of cauiiflower and cabbage are
highly creditable. A cubé cf anthracite ceaI
from thé (*ait mine, weiglns a ton, attactq

Toronlto ide & Wool. Go
Wholesale Dealers ini

~ElLDEs i
SHEEPSRINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Eust, -TORONTO.

telWe wiIl be ln the moarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are preparet.. to pay the higheat mar-

ket prices.

EVANS BROS.' INS
Fine Finish, Fine Tonea, Etsy Touch.

TRE UIEQUALLET>

D)oherty Or1gan.
4WSend for Catalogue and Price Lîstsu

O. E. &IARCY, GsÎ<EnAL AossT.

HodgonSumner and 00.
-iMOrakw or--

Biritisil, French, GJermai, «.nd Ameni-
can Dry Goods, Sinail Wares

and Fancy Goods.
847 and 849 St. Pdul Street, IoITREAL,
Reenlted: J Mc6LEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

ummisslon Marchante, 54 Portage Avenue,
WIîtqjPEOX MAN, 1

the attention of everybody who pauses thé min
door of the dairy hall. Just Insidé the door
are spécimens of dressed and polished lumber,
and the Empire was surprised to, learn that
lumber la oheaper in Calgary to.day than iti To.
ronto. They have flr,ccdarspruce,rédwood and
cypresa Jogréat abundance and closenat hand,
so that the cont of production le low. litue.
diately opposite la a large block of dressed
sandstone, pronounced by buildera tu hée equal
te, if nlot botter, than the béut Ohio frcestone.
A photoegraph, ahowiog th zhipment et $75,000
worth cf fors at one time, Indicates how impor-
tant thé item of niountain goat skia and ott.jr
fuis ln thé west. Thora are also a good many
other excellent photographe, illustrating the
ranching bnsiness, thé farina of auccesaful set.-
tIers, thé homes of well-to-do people ln Regina
and Calgary, and phases of commercial and
social lifé in thé Territories. In fact, thé éir-
hibit as a whole answers many questions whioh
many persons might hée inclined to ask with
relation te thé Northwest, and *Nhat la not
presented to thé oye ln thé way of information
la cheer!ully afforded by the ct .Irteous géntie
morn lu chargé.

FBANK WVRIOUT Ias opoed la thé furniture
business at Selkirk, Manitoba.

Lafférty & %Moore wiIl close their Moosomin
braoch banking establishment at Moosomin,
ABBa.

1q,

A. O. BUIELL 00 C.
StICCESSORS TO

RUMSEY & BUELL,

Comniission - IYercIhats,
Nos. 81 & 82 Board o! Trade Building.

A. 0. JlueII & CO.
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JOHN DEVINE & SON,
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ADLIMUID MAY. 1888. RBFDtRiS.CE5.
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debt cofléctiw a spezla1ty. P. 0. Box let.
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on hand or eut to order
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Donald la a division town of the Canadian
pacifie railway, and an important divialonai
point at that, ase it la the western terminus of
the Western Division, extending train Part
,Arthur to Donald, and the castere terminus o!
the Pacifie dîviPlon, extcnding tram Vaucouver
ta Donald. R. blarpole, superletendent of the
latter division, bas bis headquarters at Donald.
Thora are wonk abolis, round hans, etc., at
Donald, aud lnamli about, 100 men are employed
in caneection with railway work in anui about
the place. The compauy aise has a etare
departinent hers.

ie tewe eccupies a very beautiful site, in
the Columbia river valley, with the %now.capped
peaits cf the Selkirk range cf moueitainq torm.
ing a background, white la the opposite
dirction glinipses ef the haary peake et the
F>otkies eau b. obtained. The railway coim-
pany bas erected a row et buildings for tise
afficera cf the division, saine distance in the
rean of the depat, giving a plaisant aud home
like appearance to the place. The grouud
arouud, where flot cleared, la covered with tail,
atralght fir trees, and aone ef the cottages
bult among these trees ame very attractive,
giving the place the appearance et a park.

Thse business portion et the towu Ie iocated a
littie north cf the depot, and conast of raw
of buildings facing an Yhe railway, an each aide
cf the traek, but prnucipally ce the west aide.
There are three an four general stores, about
the saine nunber et hetels, a.couple eftliquer
stords, watchmaker, baker, barber, ahoemaker,
etc. R. A. Kimptan carrnes a large stock et
general merchandire, consisting cf diy gends,
grecanles, boots and abats, clothing, hardware,
etc. Ris store la packed with geoda, and
buesa thore la a large warehouae in the rean,
with a fine cellar. S tapies are haudlad in car
lotsin eomne Uaes.

Manuel & Ruttan alse carry a large general
store stock et marchandise, alse coal, lumber,
handling snob geoda as foeur, cil, sait aud ather
heavy geeds le car lots. This firm bas beau;
deing business lu the mountaina sinas the rail-
roa firat invaded those parts, startiug lneat
Laggan lu the spring et 1884, and mavieig oe te
Donald when the road wus cpened that far,
the tallewing spning.

R. WV. 1atmore ia the pcstmaater and aise
dos a store business, carry a mlaceilaneeus
stock cf merchatndise, faucy geedas, statiouery
and sundriea. N. Piquette commencedibusines
lms than a year age. He carnies a generai
stock cf graceries, f ruits and ataple gcads ie
ether linos.

The trade et Donald largoly dependa upan
its position as a railway tewn. It la the dis-
tributing paint for the lecal division et the
nsilway. There la alte soe trade with minera,
prespectors aud trappers, and nmre very fine
furs, cauglit iu thse surrouuding country, fled
thein way te the àtores.

Doald la alia the headqcarters fer the
political. division et Buat otenay, ana the
court honne, jail, aud difetnlet offices are lacated
here. P. Cumminge la the atipeudary magis-
trâte and goad cammisaiener, S. Redgrave,
theliff, and fiee. E. Manuel *nctary publieand
coroner. Thes public buildings are net very
lmposing; *but botter cnes are hoped for. An
appropriation bas beau- secuied fcr a new, court
haus. Amoog other inititàltiôns et a publie
nature la tlÏi C.P.R. boipîtal and the rallway

reading raom. Thnee neat lltLle ehurches,
belaniging ta the Proabytenian, Cathalia and
Engiah denomilations, sud a goad achool
building are among tlte mare prominaut
structures 'ot thse place. . These show that
Donald bas made soiid aiid substantiai pragroe,
and tliat it la quise a differeut place tram whal;
it was represented ta bc during ltsearien daya.
Duriugz the construction of the raiiway, when
thousanda af in wcre employod in the vicinity,
a goodl many reekîcas cbarmctors bolonging ta
hotb sexes congregmted at Donald, aud thera
were somn rather lively gainge an thora tre.
quentiy. This clament, bowever, bas now been
pr etty wcll deummed out, snd Donald ig now
about ag crderly a place as other tawus along
tbe lice.

The country anound Donald la mountainous,
sud thora le no land avaliabie for aultivatloc te
speak of. *Up the Colusubia valley towards
Golden thore are sarne tarmeand ranches lu the
valley. Oea. E. Manuel bas oecured a large
piece of land near Golden. wbere bc lias bult a
summor reaidence and la improving tbe lind.
Hie orpecta ta mako a fine tarin of it lu time.
The culy avallable land ln ineluded la the river
valiey. The vaWiy la carrow at Daiiald but up
toward Golden it averagos about twn miles
wide. Dewn troin Donald the mouetalca close
in an thse river and thse valley ia lest. Thore la
ccnaiderable vaicable timber au the> foathilis
aud valieya le the mountains, and.at Beaver,
West of Donald, thse Columubia River Lumber
Company aperate two mille.

froin and Steel.
Prices le the English Irau, market are strong,

sud the imprevement in trade has coutiuad ie
a mont satlsfaatory maunen. prospecta beng
botter than tar soine time puat.

Quetaîtions ie thse Newcastle pîg-iren market
st continue te improve. sud the outlook la
bright. The toue lu Lancashire i lacs gccd,
but prices seein te be geing tao high fer bayera.
Thse bemnatite trade lsasteady at au impreved
demnd. The mraket tor manuuactured iran le
the uarth o! England la mocre active. Ship
plates have beau in good inquis-y, sud are
new about £5 171 (la ta £8; ahîp angles, £5 12a
Od ta £5 158; common bars, £5 17s 6d.

The steel rail traite continues quiet in thse
north-west of Ecglacd, but prices are steady at
£5 fer heavy rails, £8 for light sections, snd £7
fan celliery specificatiens. Quotations lu this
district for steel ship.buiiding materiai are £6
17s 6t1 for plates, aud £6 fer angles, but the
fermer quotatien in much toc high ton business.
Thse sipbuiiding trado on thse Clyde bas gs-eatly
imprcved, sud ou thse Tyne alise i l botter.-
Britisls Manufacturer. Sept. 1.

The Ifaintoba ÈIliits,
Thse collection o! Maniteba producta ferward-

cil ta, the Toronto Exhibition wili aise bo ahowu
at a laige number et faire tbroughaut Ontario.
A separate collection cf prodstcta of the province
bas aIsu been sent te thse exhibition at Si. John,
Newflrunswick, sud Istereon thse saine collection
wilt be sent on ta Eoglaud. Thse Tarante Emt-
pire bas the tchlowing se asay o! the Manitoba
exhibit at thse Toronto tain :

«Alt who are interested in watching the
development cf Manitobasaboula visit the dairy
hall sud see thse flne colleatiou ci £ praducta
cclleated by tise Manitoba Goverûmenb snd tihe
C.P.P. Thse Manitoba exibit bua been a

feature in Toronto, at the luilustrial, for many
yeara, but it was nfiver so attractiveoas It la thia
year. Immediatolyan eut.eringtrom the south
aide of tIse building ant muet% t.he aigu,
"Welcome to Manitoha,." Arrived there, Ms.
MoMllan and a statf of assistai)ta -3mongst
whom, are Mesaru. Greeaeway, af Crystal Cit.ý,
and Cushing. of Eikhorn, expil ta Viditors
ail about the big crops andti Ue free lauds of the
great West.

On one tabla la a large diaplay frain the
Experimentai Farm at Brandon. It is really
very fine, and proves Pocnciusivcly the capabili.
tics of Manitoba as a grain and grass growing
country. The grasses arc specially fine,particu.
larly the native sorts which have been cul ti vated.
0f these there are marty vanii.ties, Bu,;h as rye
grues, bout grasa and ineadow graus. Some
àamples of millet, Hungarian timnthy and
clavet are equal te auy la Ontario. Specimens
cf two.rowed barley as Imported by the
Dominion Goverument show healthy grtilth,
as alse do the samples ci Pnize, Prolifie, Dinith
Chevalier and Duckblll. There are about
twenty variation of wheat, amonigot which are,
of course, red and white fyte, on wisich Ma.ni
tobans pride theimseives ; white the sanîples of
Saxonka, Eureka, Bruces Defiance and Redfern
are &aso very good.

Apart tram this Experimentat Paria dispiay,
which la interesting on account of the teste
with niew varieties, thore are a lot ot fine
specimens fromn individual farmera. There la
no donbt that Manitoba eau rais as good
cuitivated grass as any part cf the Dominion,
and s'ne le certain anc te becime a great cattie,
exportieg country.

The diaplay of recta la immense. A squash,
over a hundrefi peunds in weight, la semethiug
te, b. prend of. It la sent tramn Selkirk. There
are several amaller oce, and nome healthy
looking wa termelons and citrons. b&r. CoIcleugh,
et Selkick. exhibita corn twelve teet le height,
and a seinoe carrets, tomatoes, turnlps aud
cu.cumbors Other exhibitors and nusk melon3s,
ceiery, potates very large cauliflower, man.
gold wurtzel, etc. The reot display la higbly
creditabie te the West, aud la the tiest ever
brouglit te Ontario.

caI1adaý' Wbeat Ù-Ïop.
At the annual meeting cf the Dominion

Miiierb Association, belli last week, the es-
timated yielà of wheat aua requirementa; of the
Dominion for 1890 werc given as teliews:-

Bu@.
Estimated yield for Ontaria.....24,30,00
Estiuiated yield fer Manitoba and

the Territories ............. 15,000,000
Eatimated yield fer ether provinces 1,000,000

Total................. 40,300,000
Ontario requires for aeed ......... 2,000,000
Manitoba aud Territanies require

for seed ................... 1,001,000
Other provinces require fer seed. . 125,000
Required fer food fer the Dominion 26.850,030

Total................. 29,975,00!>
Thun ahewing a surplus for exportation cf

10.32,5,000.
The total Wheat crop cf Canada thia year in

estlmated te yield 13,000,000 bushels more than
lait saison. In tise crep year cf 1889, Canada
was an importer of wheat, a seuiewbat neuuai
expetience The estimate et 16,000,0,busbels



is oeioÀ<

for Manitoba and tbe territories is a veri
reasonablo ono, aud wilI ne doubt bo muet
isearer the mark than tise oxaggerated estimat.
which have beeu %o frcly circulated tIsii
asson,

British Columbia.
Al paper is te bie started ut Chbilliwack.
Hlay is worth $15 per ton at Westminster.
11cbert B. Bell, contractor, WVestminster, bau

assignait.
Grares Bros., bakera. V'ancouver, sheriff in

possession.
Austin A. Orande, general istorekeeper, &o.,

MýýaePheraon'ai, is dear!.
Geylon Tes Co., Vancouver, bas opened a

hraneh at New Westminster.
The mun cf spring saînson in the Fraser River

continues good at lust reporta.
'&bere wau frost at Vaticouver on Sc pt. 11,

wluich destroyed tender gsrdckn stuif.
Frederick Wm. H. %Vright, a weII known

commercial traveller, died at Victoria reccctly.
F. WV. Mitchell and W. Il. Squires, tiquer

dealers, Vancouver, have dissolved partnersIîip.
S. rader, who lately purchased t'ie busines

of deorge Everton, at Çhilliwack, bias coin-
menced the erection of a new store.

W ePheo Brop ', Westminster, have built andl
launehied a steamn lauucb nsmed -' Thse Lord cf
the bIles," for Symington Bres., of L-ugley.

-Negotiations have been coisipletce witib Han.
son Bros., cf Mlontreal, for a $125,000 loin te
tbe eity cf Vancoueer for strcet improvements.

About $15,000 worth of nsachinery belonging
te tho Fraser River Gald Gravel Syndicate,
was suk in tho Fraser River, by tise breaking
away cf a scow.

Thse butines of James D. Kelly, baker.
Westminster, bas been sold hy thse sheriff te A.

Tenasse for $675. This will give the creditors
50 cents on the dollar.

A company je being formied at WVestmxinster
te engage in seal fitshing. Tite company will
sonci te Nova Seotia te purchase a fust schooner
lu time te cemplete her eutfit for next season.

D. B. Mlurray, contracter, Vancouver, at one
time cf the WVinnipeg police force, bias skipped
te the States, with is effeots aud what cash hoe
could gather up, leaving only unpaid debta be.
hind.

Thse store and d1welling o! A. %V. 11ce3ley,
Jolsnston's Landiug, was destroycd by fire, to.
gother with the stock. Total bse. Insured in
the North British Mercantile & Guardian In-
aurance Companiies.

The Hudson's Bay ship Titania has arrived
at Victoria, afrer a voyage of littie more than
fivo menthe' duration frein London, England,
with general merchaudise. She will carry a
cargo cf salmon back te England.

Apples are coming in in great quasitities frem
ssp.river and Delta ranches, ssys tho WVestmin-
ster Colurnblan. Tise samoe paper talke about
peaches grown in the district, ineasuriug ten
inches in circuinference, and weighing hall a
Pound.

H. B. Alexander says that the buildings fer
the sinelter at Golden bave beeu comploter!,
tlsat eue engiue and boier is in place sud thse

:foundsation, laid, fer the second. Everything
wIU b. in roadinea. te commence work this fafl,

rbut lt in doubtful if it wotild bc advisablo to
àbegin beforo eprlng, as thse quautity of ore

avallable at present is nlot largo cnougis to war-
rant thse commencement o! w( at once.

Malurer's brewery, Navaiît. , will ho absorbed
by tho Nansimio l3rowing Co., $20,000 worth of
shares in whiolh have already been taken. Thse
intention is te at once extend and inprove tIse
preporty, snd enter upan tise minufacture of
lager beer.

The Nelson MViner reports a number of new
finds ln that district, among which in tho fol.
lowing :-'l Laet Saturday a strike was mado
in the United grouind, ini Hot Springs district,
that caused quite a commotion in tisat lively
camp. At a <loptis of 22 feet au l8.lneh chute
of hlgh-grado ore wae uuncoverod, whieh givos
essaye of over $13.000 to the ton. Thse native
eilver is in the forin o! wiro, and somae fine
specinhcos have already been taken ont. Tise
United is an 8 foot ledge of s-Aid galons, tho
owners having 800 tons of ore on the damp as
the reeult of four wceks' work. "

Items About Trade.
Oats sold at 40 te 43a ai. Toronto on Scpt' M3.
Gables on Sept. 13 reportcd Valencia raisins

6a l'igher.
Potatoas were worth 60 te 75e per bag at

Toronto lant week.
Sales of Nlucha coffcc are reported in Eogland

rt 2- shillings acdvance pier cwt.
Caniied trematoes were advanced to $1.03 at

tlîe Picton, Ont., zanncry rccntly.
First new Valencia raigins arri vC at Toronto

on Sept. 12. Off stock sold at 'se.
Dried apples were held at 8c for old at

Toronto. Evaporated at 11 j to 12c for oi.

A telegrain ssye that aBoston firrn is oudeavor.
ing te create a corner ou molasses, and has
botught np aIl thse available stock in Montreal,
Halifax and Quobec.

At Toronto tat week dealers were selling
cured bides at 8c ou track, and smail lots at
Si ta %~c For skins dealers wcrc paying 80c
for sheep and lambskins.

The hep crop is short and prices are hàgls.
Growers are asking 50c per pound in New York
State. English and Germsn hop crops are
short one.third te two-tbirds.

The Toronto Biilpire of Sept. 13 ssys
"Manitoba wheat offered sparingly ; a bid of
$1.0S was made for 5,000 No. 1 bard, this
month's delivery, on the call board, bint it was
iminediately followed hy a $1. 15 bid ; nsone was
offercd."

Tise Toronto Enipire of Sept. 112 says
"Teas are attracting tuant of the attention of
the trade. Stocks are hcing rapidly reduced.
Prices o! ail low grades are firin at 16 te 20e for
Japans,' l2à te 17e for ilacks ana 17 ta 20e for
Young Hysons. A few nesv Hysons arc being
ehown, but tIse prices are about Ge higher than
the samne grades of ola and buyers wen't toucb
them."

la their.circular, datcd 29th Aug., R. Bar.
bour & Bros., of England, report that tbe
montis closes with tIse market for cottens iaa
duil, almost depressed, condition lu many
department8, sud thse outlook for the near
future at any rate isuotpromising. The nsove.
mente in the price of cotton have been marked
witb a steady downward tendenoy throughout
the month.

The Montroal Tradeé Bulletin has tho foliow-
ing ta say about dry gods :-"Cotton fare
poorly with maînufacturera, soma of the amallor
mille boing in a wcak and aimnt bankrupt
condition. The sonnor theso 'iscless occresconces
arc remioved the botter wiII it hoe for thosco mille
that arc on a sound footing. Thse woolon mille
generally complain of a poor ycar's business.
Very fow of tisoin havo carned dividende."

W'riting frorn Bordeaux, Sept 1, B. M.
Dadelszen says:. "Thse French suakllnu, fi'<hing
lias beco a great failuro and pricea are very
inucli bighor. French pluma aro sueh a simili
crop chat business will ho very difficult and
snmall. Prices of p-unes are being 80 fored up
by New York that business is (langereus. Thîis
in why 1 havo made no offers. I have largo
open orders but 1uusd it difficult te get goods
enough."

lThe tisa market says the Montreal Gazette
of Sept. 13 in very active at the moment, about
1,500 packages of Japa ns, ranging froms 15 ta
20c, vlianging bande during the week. Rotai!.
ers aro taking hald in carnest, tho energetic
agents liaving BI5ccQCdCd in im5pr8sSiflg on them
the fact thsai prices %vill beltigiser ovîsng to lsigh
rates of oxeliango, etc Ail the .Japan dusL in
tIse mnarket lias beon bought up by oieo broker
for a Nev York house. Cables were rcjivcd
yesterday instructing agents of an aclvance o! Id
ta 143 and ordoring that tdes ho withdrawn for
tIse moment, particularly thoso worth from 7d
to 9d1."

The B)ritish Trade .Journal of Sept. 1 sys
"'Te upward tcndcncy of thc iron markets bas

jbcon more dlecidcd. lu tho South Stafford
district there is a further slight initprovemutn
in the tride. Dernand is net yct vory active,
owiug to disturbances in various expert mar-
kets ; but tise improvcd tendency of fueol and
pig.iron is stiffcning prices. Maufkctured
iron, under a botter inquiry, has advaneed in
the North of England and Scotlsnd. Thora
bas been a good business in tin.platcs. In tho
steel trade, although the dcînand is not over
active, better terme are quntcd and ohtajuod by
makers, ivbo refuse te seil at tho old pricce.
There in a slighit rtvival in the ship building
trade, more orders having been placed.
Engineers report themeeolves somewliat slacker
as regards fresh work, but continue fairly well

>: i-boo Nuimber of tho Duininden
Illustra.td is a most creditable one. In tIse
copioussness and exeution of!ita illustr 'ations it
surpasses ail provioe iszues of the same kind.
In tise lettcr.prcss, tho esrly settioment of tIse
Town-hips, is recounted with animation, and
the prescrnt; prespereus condition of the city in
dcscribed very fully. With thoeo descriptions
tho illustrations are in harmony. Seenery,
arechitecture, portraiture-lt is ail as fine as anY
Canadian establishment bas yet turned out aud
will co.riparo favorahly with sorne of tIse heat
produets of the British aud American periodical
press. It is a dlot ble psumber, andu as it eovers
the entire aunals and socitàl and economie do-
velopment of the chiof rtty of the E2stern
Townshipq, it will bie well worth preserving.
The Dontinion llluesirated la now publl.shed, by
the Sahisteo Lithographie and! Ptablishing Comn-
pany, 73 St. James Strcet, Montreal.

Ogilvie & Co., have put in eleaiing, maChin.
ery ini thelr grain warehonse ai. Alexander,
Man.
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Éurniture and Undertaking Nous.

Ie HlUGHES& con
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furnituie and Uqdortaking Wareroonis
315 and 317 Main St'reet

TELEPHTONE No. 413.

ge~olosest prices given to deaers"

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
dopartment,

BROWN BRO&,ý
Whoieaaio and Manufacturing

STÂTIONIERS,)
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Bloos Paper- all kinds
Offce Supplies Nttonery
Wallcts, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocket and Office Dalies
Leather Goods Binders Materlals
Printers Supplies

OIGJà.LB!S
Encourage Home Manufactures by

emoking

SELECIS, La Rosa and Ilavaqa Whips,
-MADIC 1y-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & CO.
lishut Blooko Earlet St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Provisions, Wkmcs and Liquors,

'Wi. EWfaI & 8011,
WHOLESÂLE

'CLOTHIERS,
650 iCiai Ét. XONTIZEÂL

Repraente by J. ca» HOLIDAY&

Wa. WinpegMn

SAMIESL 11OOPUR, DEALER IN MONUME.fTS. HEAD
Stonwuurate pliom, Gt1n, 946. Sellugafr
Icibed .~p Oaton or Bu=a*n d141=1

COCIRAI ECASSILS & 0.

Wholesale Boots ip Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Manitob>a ajid N.W.T. Accy: J. M. MACDONA LD,
&IcInt3'ro ijiock, WYNNirso.

British Colunibla lcranch: WU. SI(INE, Van Ilorne
lock, VMiNCOUVRR.

LYM AN B3ROS. & 00.,
'W OLESALE

DRUQS AND MEOICINES
Evor requisite for tho Drug Trade

promptly aupplied.

RICHARD & col
Importers and Whoiesalc. Dealers In

Wfines, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

chas. Boookh & 50115,
-MANUACTUREMES OF-

rBRUSH 8,XBROO!M8)
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Cooda can bo had froin ail the Leading
'hole&-de Trade.

~J1O. E. DINCFA~i%, Agent - WINNIPEC.

PHI-LP.& 00.
WhoIe8aIe fruit and

commnission Norohanti.
SOLE AP"NTS1 FOR TIIE

Niagara frut flrowera' ks80ciatigou
Grimsby, Ontario.

A fine stock of apîiics alway on hanid. rea,,
Ptuches, Illime, Grapes.

OVOTERS afteu' the FIRS? of SEPTEM BER.
Open nt ail tinics ta gise highçist lirice for

Fresh nggs

Waroso,: COR. KING AND JAIES STS.
P.O. BOX 56S.

WINNIPEG, - MA'NITOBA.

W.R. Johv1stoq 13 Co.
<Late Livingaton, Johoston & Go.)

W]IOLESALU MA"PACTUlIERSl

JW READV MADE Ma

(CLOTHINC
44 Bi3y STmRE, TORONTO.

W'. E. SANFORD 176' 0.,9 Ld.

r:O T HINC
45 te 49 King St. Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WEMIiPEG.

Home Production
W'MAINUAm111R

BARB WIREq
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAn

And are Agents for the
àaWgven Wire Fencig.%

WCotre 1naPOsltwion oIuiali ordersromp.l1y.

Canada on which te found the GEEN1INE LOCIt BARB.

ityofwir ~ bet NOLISE 1BESSEMER STEEL.
Every pound guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Company

Steol,Hlayter& Go.
TORONTO,

PuRE IN DIAN TEAS
Direct Importers of Indian Teas from

their Estatea in

ASSAMr, DARJEELING, KÂNGRA, CACHAit
SYLUET AND KumAoN.

Indiali Teas fromn the abovc districts alwaya In Stock.

Sampces and quotations on application ta

C. M. RUBIDGE, WîrN]PEU.

CITAS. R. KINO;,
Victoria.

NIXON & 00.
Wholeaaie Dealers in

Boots, Shoos anld Rubbers
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

OF CANADA.

525 Main .8t., . Winnipeg.



20 T1E~ZE COMit0~OI.AX..

As WILLIAMS & col
49 QUADRA STREET,

Comnlission -:- Merchants
And t4aiufacturers' 4gets.

AIl Miode of Produce Haudleti.
Ativancea matie on Consignments of Butter

antd Eggs.
Beat Market Prico obtaincti for ail Gootis

andi Prompt Settlements.

J. &A. Olearihue,
(O)MMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AND ILL KIHI)S 0F PRODUCE.
Spedai attention to coîisigonents of Furs and

5kins, Butter and Eg&o.
YateS Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

«P, 0. :BO=: 538.
.à ct Stee Oi W11orb B-C ]u) Rtt.ies.d Uiud

W, ayo ises oolwarboue rta oodrado..for bandilrg
Butter sud ?Mrode uquantUu.

001O.aiesITS a i l l 1inék OrupaneSiotd

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, .B.O.

OH1INÂ and JAPAN RIOE,
IIICE FLOJJR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WUOLUALU TRADE OnLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-MPoaTERS A." D ELuitS lit-

Foreiga and Doinestic -Dry Goods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WESTMINSTER WOOLEN blILLS.
La!,gcst and Most Couiplete Stock in thu Province

Goverument St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-un'poata âXo OElli IN-

GIROCERIES and LIQUORS,
37,39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

'Victoria Steam Bakery
OW. R. 8 rMITH1- & 0 0.

*-HoLIRaUR "DO IUTIlb-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
-VICTORIA, B.C.

Capacity EO barrels f Flour purday. Corres.
Pondenos Invited.

TOTIEJTR0n

Richiardson & Heathorn,
SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

-FORt-

A. A. ÂLLAN&0, Toronto

Rats, Uaps, Fnr s, Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F TIIESE GOODS.

Victoria, B3. C.,

Brackman & Ker,
-WIL33ALZ IDALERS 8.t-

FlouR, ED, GRM ÂID PROBD
VICTORIA, B.C.

AW CORRESPONDENCZ SOLICITEO. -Et

THE ORIENTAL TRADERS CJO. Ld.
Importer, and Whoiesale Dealers ln (loodsof &Il inds

ftr Japan. China, Philliplue Iles, etc.
Tea,4 Bugar, Coffea, UOMP, Rico, Riasia.

Ciaun, Breash.m Matting, Umbr.Uau,
Handkierohi.f, Oliks, Etc.

itXPORTEI1S OF CA7fADIAF I Vné..
. PRODUCI'S. f Vancouveor, 0..

M1CMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-AND WHOL11BALE D19ALBU IÇ-

EUITTE, EGGS, FRUIT AN PBIODUE
OF ALL KJNDS.

153 WATE 8T.-VANOOUVER-P.G. Box 298.

THE VANCOUVER WARENGUSE CG'Y.
Stornge,ftree and bonded. Foi wardlng Commision.

%%arehoufe Receipte Grante.d. Customs and
Sip Brckerag. Insoranceon Goodi

in =tr or ln Transit
Agents for Cana"a Sucat ffeBng Cemnffy. Ilottrosi.

(hes Z= for th, e . De.toet
RanRRiNcES-0 P.R. and Bank of Montreail.

0. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOUVER, a. C.

J. CANN ING,
Direct tmporter ancd Whoiesae Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DONESTIC FRUITS
A'ND COUNT1XY PRODUCE.

BAT Vzaw, CoaDovà ST., VANCUVER, 13.0.
P.O. Box 711.

WM. ENOX,
Produoe and Commnission Merohant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ETC.

Foreign antd Donissil fruits,
COaazaOXnxUU ?oX Xatsa SMpmat Soilr.

(LEUANO fOUSE, VANOUVER,)
Britlsh OCombia.

The leading commercial hotel of the city.
Directly s&ove the C.P.1R. Station andi Steam-
boat Wharf. AUl modern Improvernents. Sample

rooma for travellers.
.E.INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westminster, B.C.

_elqata for Commercial Travellers. Fine
Sample Rooms. Fir8t-Clau in

Every Respect
GEO. R. RAYMOND, - PaopPiiToiL

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Il. G. WLLIER, -*Proprietor.

This Fine New House lanow open under the above nian.
âgement SpecWa Accommodation lot %lommcreWa

Traveliers. Buet Sample Booms on the Ocat
U.rgest and Finest lBouse in Westminster.

Grant, Hor & Backnall,

Ooniissiot Mercijants,
12SPrinceanStreet, W1NIPCG

OREAMERY BUTTER!1
PAIRY BUTTER 11

To Fish Dealers, Batchers, Etc.
I amn nowîWcred toahif> reh sprin saimon and ail

kde of Sait W at ce t r à riccpnu
1 pak In apeciaiiy devlq.dt boxes, weil iced. and try

eiîl.rnnt.u aly io the best of satisfaction.
Will ahip per express O.0.D. unies. othrwise speciftcd.

R. V. WINCHO
Wholosale and Export Fisb Iercbant,

60 CORDOVA STREET,

V ANIlC OVERI, ]B.

THE' DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.



I'IZC.oJrUI.X<.

Heintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

RaymiLon..d Sewing Machines

T AZEIJ O TuE.eS

271 Main Street, - WINNIPEG, MVan.

gaiteru Buiness Changes.
ONTARIO.

C. J. Arthur, pianos, Berlin, huas signed.
Robert Macre, rnarble, Orangeville, heu as-

sIRced.
Mn. A. E. Irving, cigare, London, buas ss

signed.
Patrick Shos, shoos, (lravenhurst, bai as-

signed.
Miss E. Rolland, millinery, Toronto, bas as.

ligned.
D. Rotbschild, general atorekeeper, ect., bau

asaigued.
Cralg & McLean, merchants, Petrolia, bave

absigned.
Bray & Co.. f urniture, Sitncc, were closed by

creditens.
J. B. Torance, flour and feed, Toronto, bas

assigned.
Cunerty & Brackon, liquors, Toronto, bave

sald out
J. Trudgeon, grocer and butcher, Tcronto,

bai sold eut.
A. Dlnwoodie Co.c, general store, Campbell-

fard, have assignod.
McKay & Co., woolen manu',,'cturers, Napa.

nee, bave assigned.
Taylor. 'Dan & Co., drugs, Toronto, are offer-

lng 30o in the dollar.

R. IV. Ring & Co., foundry, Georgetown,
are movlng ta Montreal.

P. O'Connor, hotelkeeper, Toronto, heu soid
out ta Cunerty & Bracken.

The Star Prlnting and Publishing Company,
St. Catbarines,. hu asaigned.

H3. Sullivan, genoral store, etc, Gare Bay and
Kogawcng, bave a.eld'ont at Kagawong.

Ande.rson Bras., general storekeepers, Gore
Bay, hiave sald out sleir dry goode business.

- QUEBEC.
E.Duple"sis tanner, Levis, wus bnred out.

Adjutor Deamers, baker, Levis, was burned
out.

W.. Brouillette, grocer, Montreal, bas as.
signed.

Mrs. P. A. Roux, generai store, Stanfold, han
omrpromited.
J. T. Cadotte & Go., fruits. etc., Montreat,

bave dissolved.
W. Donohue & Co., wbolesate grocers, Mon-

troul, bave assigned.
Talbot & Girard, general storekeepers, Friser-

ville, have compromised.
A. D. Thomson & Co., grain and freigbt

brokers, Montreal, have dissolved.

Not' Satisfactory to the West.
The St. Paul Jottral of Commnerce, a paper

favorable to reciprocity with Canada (ai indecd
is the commercial communlfty cf the North-
western Otates ai a whole), bas the following
ta say on the tariff bil recently paied by the
United States Senat.,:

'<The republican leaders in congresa should
bear in mind that two years aga the tariff was
the issue between the twa great parties. The
issue was clearly made, and the people under.
stood it. The de.tnocratic party promised a
ruision of the tariff on the theory cf the Mille
bill. It meant progressive 'zree trade. The
whole theory wai te establish a tariff for revenue

olor for revenu,ý witb protection ua inerely
incidentai. The repu'blican paxty promised
revision and reduction cf duties on the principle
cf protce~ion cf American industries. The
Uines wero clearly drawn. On these Unes the
battle cf the ballots was taken. The verdict
was for protection. The people were not ready
for free trade, nor <or axiy progrea in thet
direction. Now tbti tume bas corne for action.
The McKinley bil1 is, we are informed, a
redemption of the promises on véhich the
republican party was plaoed in power. it in not.
Inatead of zoducine the duties it increse theni.

It la naL an boneat, fair tueure. It in a party
bihl-net a jeople'î bill. If congtosa paises il;
without modification the people wili repudiate
congruas. They know wh&t they want, aiul
they know tbe McKinley bill is flot what they
want. They want protection, but tbey do not
want an incresie of duties. It wiii be well for
the senate ta listen legs to the snapplng cf the
party wbip and more to the voice cf the people.
Tbey wll fot be triffied with. Vaut busiuesi
interesta are et stake, and business men place
commercial necesaities paramount ta party."~

The .Rochwoa egricultural aeciety's show
will be beif et Stonewall on Frlday, the 26th
of September.

Canadien provision men have reSendy ex-
periencaf difficulty witb the customs depart.
ment over the new duty an pork, sane lots on
wbich tbey expected te pay a duty cf about 63
per brl., being beld fcr double thet amount.
The agenti of Armour & Co., and Swift & Co.,
cf Chicago, together with Mr. McGrail repro.
senting the Montreal Irade, waited upan the
Minuster cf Finance and explained thet basing
their calculations upon letters received frcm tho
Department cf Custome, the dealers lied ron-
tracted fer the delivery cf a large quantity cf
mess park, and that subsequently e different
interpretation cf the Caeuse lied been insisted
on by- the depertnient. Mr Poster. suif that
wbile the matter did not camae witbin bis pro-
vince ai Minuster of Finance, lie would confer
witb the Minister of Customs ai soon as ho
returned ta the capital regarding it. A-lator
repart states that the particulur peint pre.
sente1 te the minustera âiad reference te -the
action of anme colleotors charging thioe cents
par pound for pork from wbich the liane had
beeu takon. After beuring the case and tiras
being taken for consideration, a decision was
msdered thet this quality cf park was dutiable

et li cent$ ineteAd ofthree lvente par pound.



Cattle Iarket.
The> Montreai Gazete at Sept, 12 says

trite (flagow mnarket la gcttuag worse and
worss every sale, thato ai lVedncday lest top.
ping the climax. Oaîe Montreal shippor hati
300 beat an the market. Wbat woe soit ai
these bast $0 to $10 per head, and the large
number wus sent ta Perth s there was no
prospect ai turating thern int maney ait Glas-
gow. The câbles wltbout exception put
Wedneaday's mtarket down as the worst ai tho
#eanon, and ativise tue groatest caution, as the>
mnarket ha sen its beat <laye for tii season.
The local ntarkets ta.day were very slow, a
glut ai stock ceuaing a gorieral depreasion.
At the Eust End abattoir there were afftret
6,50 cattle, 1,200 abcap andi Iambs, 150 caives
andi 18 hinge. The cattie wero ntaetiy vory
infertor atock, but the butchera would riot deai
ta any exterit tin aven tho botter grades. The
Meat Comnpany bauglit one blaok of 36 head,
everaging about 700 paunds, at 2ýc and a
few fonda af atookera sold et about 3je. Tiiese
were the> only large sales reported up ta a laIe
heur, and the> prospect& were thet iully ana.
hall the offeringa have tc, be hoIt oirer. :Sheep
were aisa ini over-suppiy andi pricos iower in
consequence. Siaippora were warth about 31o
on the sosie and culis frein $4 ta $7, about 300
belng soit. Lamba were ln fair dement et
$2.5o ta $4.25, andal al the> calvea on aller were

ptcked up et $5 ta $14. "

Furs.
The> Timtes, Victoria, B. C., sys : "Yester.

day a sale wes made of the> aeai skiris wlîich
may bc brought frata port Ibis fli byea combine
af nine schooners. Maurice J. Davia, agent for
Jaseph Ulman, is the piircheser. Th> pnice ta
ba paid la eleveri do lire each for the> skias,
pupas andi ail. It la bebievet hy dealers that a
fair price bas been paid, but if ahort catches
continue, the prices ai skias in tho London
market niey rise. A lergt quantity ai skias
have been taken by the aid Alaka Fur Co. on the
Copper Isaenda. over 64,000 beiag the catch.
Thu new Alaska compeny bava alre4&.ly 42,01A.
ant there have beeti aie irly 21).ouo sr,.t front,
bore. aikvqî aver 160.0)0 T,»ý Lendoat metr.
keta anuuunI sale,, aru zieidoin anao e tbau 15U,oo0
to, 175,offl, ao that even an average catch froin
the balance ai the fleet wiil leeve noa shartage."

Eastern flairy N~arkets
At WToodstock an Sept. 10 et the cheeso

board, 8àc was offered, but ail fecto-ries refused.

At Toronto on Sept. 13, creamery butter wee
quothet et 19 ta 2lc and dairy et 10 ta 16c,
abeese quotet et 94e ta 91c per pount.

On the chece board et Londan, Ount., on
Sept. 13, twenty.tlve factories offered 8,242
boxes Auguat; salea, 160 at 99c, 320 et 9 13-16c,
1,900 et flic, 000 et foc.

At the> cheese board et Brockvillo on Sept.
11, the> market wus raîher aleck on accoutt af
advioea f romn Europe boing snch as flot ta carra.
borate the figures ai a few deys previoa.
Offeringa wer> 5,577 boxea; sales, 1,235 ut 9îc,
511 et 9 11-16o andi 650 et saime price.

Thé Mantroal Tradle Bulleiiri ai Sept 12says:
«IA representative ai a Cardiff' (Wales) firm
secureti a number oi creemterlesaet 17 ta 18o for
June, July andi Angust makre, wbtch were

uIitpMed tia lIew Yorkç. la Weçrn dairy

sauerai car.laada have changot bandeaiet 13 ta
I3ýc f.o.b. Weat ai Toronto. In the> Esterni
Townshaips as bigi as 17o bas beeri pasu for late
mada dairies, wlatch le about ehl that cati bo bat
for tbem lin Ibis market. In tht. marnkot sales
ai Western have traspiret et 14o for New-
fatndiarid acconat."'

Lumber uU ge
The Keegaris.Milrie Company. ai Moatreal,

will put la an electrie lglitlg plant in the
Brunette aawntiil, et Westminster, B. C.

Firo in lthe Butterfieit miii et Seult Ste.
Maria, Ont., endangerot the whaie towa, but
by bard work the ira was extirigntahat, belig
confined ta th> Mili andi lumber yardsa. Tho
Ias la $1U,000.

A nov aîtagbo Mil i tein course ai construe.
tiaui et Westminster, B1. C., for Elnier IVard, e
young Min wltn cornes front Fiedenlckton, New
Bruînswick. The capacity ai the nov iiit will
be about 30,000 abingies per dey.

The DAvies.Sayivard savatatil et P>ilot Ray,
on the eest aide ai Kootenay Lake, B. C., fi
now near compietion. Tiae grill Ootàns bava
callat for tenders for toliveriag 500,000 feot ai
'loge at the miii Ibis yeer andi 3,000,000 foot
neXt yeer.

The Ontario Goverament bas decidet ta dia.
continue the petimît systean, flot only in cari.
riectian with pie tituber, but aiso itaaalnniug
burit tituber. Itlibas becou the policy hert-' j.ore
ta put burat timber limita ta the market s acon
af ter the fire wentthrougb itaspostble no that the
Goverriment wouni flot loso ta any groat eacent,
bt tIis htsie seema been founn ta, work ta
the detrimnt ai the> Goverament, and tbey bave
dec.ided ta discontinue this systean. The Bst
Portage lumbermren have been maklig great ex.
ertians ta, ger thean ta n.oriinue the> issuing ai
permitia fur the cuîîing ai 'plt> timuber for this
year, but so feir bave net aucceedad. Tbey aay
thet the public salett an October lat makes th>
date tao laIe for thetn ta get in supplies th>
saine Beasua.

Grain and MiIIin.
Taie buildîaag for the rauw flous iii atat tAustin.

àtiti., is r.boutî canttpteted. It is four atonies
htgh.

An clevatur ie bcing plecei tin Ogiivie's grain
werehouse et Eikborn, Mari., ta be worked by
hanse paver.

Sanie freiner who have tbreshed oas near
Alexander, Mari., claim e yielt ai front 60) to
80 bushels an acre.

W. R. Caban, machiniat, af Winnipeg, bas
pnrcbased the flour mili et Bigl Bluff, Man.
He bas millwrights employet averhauirg the>
Mill.

ht wou Id appear Sy$ the London Miller', tbet
the> Goverament ai India ere serlously canstter.
iag the> adviaabiltty ai introduciag grain slea.
tara on the Âmericen motel for th> atorage ai
wheat andi athen grain.

Th> Matoba Elevetor Ca. ta building four
new cievetors en th> Nortbera Pacific railway
in Menitoba, one et Brandon, another et Rlton,
a third et Wewenea, and the> fourtb et Balder.
Nicol & Pavera are the contractora.

There te Borne gooti wbeat la Manitoba. The
?ortege Reciiea Baya: "BillY Smith fintaheti
threshing anti drew the> lust lad ai wheat ta
the> olevetor yestertay. H. bu nWle tbQusand

brishels, moat of which will grade No. 1 hard,
and the balance No. 2 harti.

Alexander Kelly & Co's. flour miii et Brandon
which bas beca undergolng a thorough avor.
haullng andi an enlargoment under the direction
of James Pyo of MinneApolis, le again reidyr
for work. The oatineal miii of the aine flrm la
as bcbng enlarged and i mproved.

Griewoid, Man., tltough a amali town on the>
C. P.R,. wiil have tour elevators with 90,000
bitshels aggregate capacity runnlag as soon ai
grain deltvary commences. A correspondent
aaya ît la no e aggeratea entimate toi ýput down
750,000 bushels as the wbeat crop tributery ta
Grbawoid.

Mr. Mýolnnie of M,%clnnia & Irwtn, inerehanta,
of Stretholair, 'Mati., who was tln Wininipeg
recentrW, stateil that luttle damage lied beeri
donc ta tho whecat tri tltat section. Sone of the
boat wheat ahippeci front Manitoba titis ycar
may rome front the Northweatorn districts. It
la well driown that the craps were very hcavy
throughiout thar, raglan, and bolng later than in
other sections, they cacaped i vith tos damage
froin the bot weathcr anti warm trains wbtch
have becou no destructive this yaar.

It in claimed that the giait . elev&tor et
Minneapois Juriction ta the largeat in the
world ; ht la 330 feet.iong, Di feet wide andi 175
feet high. Dating Ita construction the> car-
pentera and joiriers nocid over 6,500,000 icet ai
lumnber af ait kînds, besidea thirty-two car foads
of aila. The engiue useti la capable af band-.
ling 175,000 ta, 200,000 buaheis ai grain per
day, or enatîgh duririg the year to equal the>
combinatl products af the state af Minnesota
aud the two Dakotas. Two briadred andi fit ty
cars bave often been lo.dded et tts aleveter Iin
ten bour.

Britih Grain Trad.e.
The Mark Latte Exprew, af September 15, in

ita weekly review of. the> British grain trade,
Baya : ",Ginrinus wlieat prevails. Parmiers bave
secured their whear aut much oata. Barley la
in excellent condition. Ail cereais are ire.
quentiy r.,ther over the aver.go in yleld per
acre. The quality andi condition v.ry much,
aithough prabnbly average. OIt Euglish wheat
during thewe t was scarce. New ranged fram
:12à ta, 389,deveraging in the> firit hall the week
34s 6d, ant ini the second hall 33a 7d. The
seules af Englîah wneat duricg the> wcek were
81,659 quartora, egainet 55,9S9 quartera driring
the corresponding week laet year. The Lon-
don average on the 12th inat. was 34a lOti,
againat 32a Id lest year.

J. H. DAVI S,
tILOLISAU'. DtYALX1ï 11;

Fisli and Poultry
Wiil pay the> highest price for Prairie

Chickens, Wild Ducke,
and Wild Geese.

atso
Domestie Ohickens, Turkeys, Gems

aud Duoks.

£torespondence SoIIcIted*u

Corner Main St. and Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, - MANt
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The Ianufactllrers' Life <Accident Insuranco Co's
.àf-%ah Combined A.' thorized Capital -'* 3,000000

fnoiqreted by 9 e!al Act et the 1DcminionP1'ar.act.

Absolute S.cs'ity O#red in a ive, prosperous &Mtd

POPULAR GÂNADIÂN CJOMPANY.
PissInxr-SIf JOH4N A. MAACOOAO .. GOD

Vtos.'auts'rsOeare Gederbsu, sq.,t'rslen f the, Bank of Toronto.

-S. P. MeinnWo esae chant, Diretor of the Traders Batik.
JOHN F. ELLIS, MANAnina DîaLcroa.

4*~ ; I#~~~'WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
Aogw -VÀsri)ny UNRuPItESmziD DisTRia.

S. A. Dis BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the' Provinceocf Manitoba, undcr tho
recommendation of the' Board of Tratie

of the City of WVinnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Fetates Man .g.-. 1 I

Promptnos and Economy.
Special attention te Confillential Business

Enquirica.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, 'MAN.

TO BUTCHIERS?
V.Výa11ker &s Co.

Pays the' hig hest price for Fat and Tallow
Ai1 tho Ycar Round.

iW PROMPT CASIh PAYII1ST. 'M

WALKER HO USE.
The' most couvcnlcntly located Hotel ln Toronto.

0.10 @look fiom Untion ftailway Dopot.
A Oint-die FamIIy and Commercipli loeuse.

'rer . frrji*2
DAVID WALKER, PnRiEToxRo.

Coriler York and Front t.TO NOq.................... ....... NTO..O.t.
flUOR! BLAIN.

Eby, Blain &ll 00.
WROLESALE GROCERSI

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT 817S.,

T OR O NTO.
Represented ln Mlanitoba and the tnrthwe%

Territonies by JamIts DoWLEiu, 130 Donald
Street. lVriNipira.

MONTREAL, PQ.

Gas and Eiectrlc Light(Flitures, Gas leters

Engineers', Plumbers', Oau & Steamnfitters'
BRASS GOOS.

Montreal Brass Woriks.

-31AN VPACTUIERS OF_

Tente, Âwninge, Kattresses and
Hlorue O overo.

C3XcX". O3AýS:Es.
9 MoWiIIianl st. East, - WIN IPEC

2VOTHING LIKIE LIA 7)ER.

W. N. JOHNSON & Co.,
lImporters mnd Des ln

LEATiIER AM1D FIO1DIPdO8.
Manufacturera of Ilarness, Collara, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, ec
25 and 27 Aloxandor St. West. WIunupeg

James Flanagan,
-WIOLW&LI5 bKÀtlU-Vz-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COIMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 7 QCtr.x STRErri EàsT,

WVINNIPEG.
te PRICUC Viftl2rIaIW ox ApPL:cÀrÎew *WU

IKIRKFPATRICK & COORSON
RetabIished 1560

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAIN. BUTTER, &C.

Consigrnnents and Ordert' Soicited

Atdr Alli, ruîdaI. Job NoehI., Bap.ràalad.at

THE VULOAN MRON COMPANY,
BRASS & IRO1N FO1JNDRE&~

ugbt and 1Hesvy Forging n d Bolier Worke

GENERALBL(SIHI ,
.. AU! Hindiet ofhinsrj.

PoiNT DouGLmAS&v., WINNIPEG

TicE SIIORTEsT %ND MosIT DIRECT

EAST, WEST

SQOUT H.
TIHROUGH TICKETS AT LowEsT RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Quebea, Hlalifax, Boston, New York
ARN ALL POINTS IN Tiist EAST, a,180 to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved cil lat Clan and $5 on~ 21%d Clan
Tickets to Vancouv'er, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland. Ore., San Francisco and
ail P'acifie Coast Points by taking the' Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF IÎOT SPRINGS AND TUIE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Low EXCURSIOI RLTES Tû TUE E&ST
Yla the Great Lakes,

Steamers beave Port Arthur every Tuesday
snd Saturday. Leave WVinnipeg Alondays and
Saturdays.

Lcvc. Wtxmrzo. Arrive.

14 20 Pacifie Express for Partage la Pm.j 16 80
Dally. Irie . . . Ra1a tto, Daily.

I Rgna, siosejaw, lfeIci,,e liat
ICa 'ry lla,f Ilots prings, Iel.

ild, 'aslo, Vancom'.r. ?ew
We;tlitster anpàcîulo COT
Pongts.

17 30 Atiantla Expres fer Rat Pora, 10 25
fllya- Port Arthtur, Sudbury, Sau t Ste. DalIy ex-

ceplt Thur. Marie, North ÎÏ&Y. roronto ton. cept Wed.
don Detroit, Nigra Fails, Ot
tawa. Itonre, oton, lailfax,
New Yarikm an l 1aitern Pointa

10 46 St. Paul *xpressfor Morris,OGretna, 13 60
DI)ly. Griton, Grand Fente, Farge. Daily

Minneapolis, St Pali. Duluth,
Chlrs4joU Louis, Dctreit. Tor-

10 45 ( lsenseti wltl Mlxcd fer Mcrdcn, 13 60
Manitocu, Kiilarncy, Deloraine
ail,$ lst.rmedlate mtations.

* i l 30 Manie, btorden Manitou, Killar. 17 16 bl
,.e' and Delurilie.

a il60 ieadigly.Carman, Trehcznc, le!.155b
liuld gnd noo

à 7 60 . tnyMuntain and Stonewall.. 12 35 b
Il 18 W< idonn, Parkdale Lower Fort 10 35

Garry and West Selirke.
* 7 WO Nivervlle Otterburne, Domiînion 21 30

'City anâ Pmersen.

*, Tueday, Tou rsd sd Sâturd,&y; ,MnaWd
nesdy ud FIdac, ?Ndnesa y. .MnàWe

471 Main Street and C.P.R.
Depot. WVinnipeg.

W. M.McLEOD,(Gity Pas. Agt.
IAgent cfthe Cmpany.

GEO. OLDS,
<Gen. Traffic Mgr.,

40N1EAI

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

Wumr<uex,

D. MoNICOLL,
O». is. Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,'
Gen. Pans Agt,

3. F. BY.
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Febraary let, 1890, the St. Paul, Minneapolih
& Manitoba Railway and Branches

becamo the

CreatNorthern R'yLiqe
Wlth 3,300 miles ot ateel tragce it us throuIth 62 courg:tics In Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakcota and Mo.

tans, reachinit ail principal ploints iront St. Paul, Minus.
ap0lei,West Suporlor and Duluth.
Plot fairnihes throusgh close connections, the bcst and

oheapest route tu ai pointa In Idaho, Utah. California,
ren.Waslslngton, Bitish Columsbia, A laska, tUi cana.

Oregn hoti.s u ilManiltou.s
It là the only Aneerlcait lige West of <lilcago haviustrack laid wlth 75 pound iteel rail aud ow*.tltsg lte en.1iro

magnificent equlpugent of clegasît Diinlng and -eciglng
Car-s, leandoine lDa>, Coacels and F~ree Colonlet Sîcepers

it la the only line runsulng tisrough thet great 1111k
River Reservas on. with &oI d trains wlUiout change ta
Ohîncir, Bouton, Gireat Fail, Hielena and Butte.
It has tire. Unes lu tho lied Hiver Valley. la the only lino

ta tho Turile M'.ountains sud ha, thregg lire.s In Suth
Dakota.

It reachea Uthe largest ares of f reg Govrmment land of
agrieultural value now resnalning ln the country'.

1* Io thc Princpal line to Lake Minnetonka sund Uic
of Minnoots

It la the direct route betwei St Paul, Minneapolis.
Anoka, St Cloud, Duluth, West Superlor. Forgea Fat,
Crooliston, llaorhezd, Fargo, Grand Forke, Oraiton,
Winnipeg. Dev*ls Lakte, Eliendale, Aberdeen, Huron,
Watertown. Sioux Ftals and Sioux City'.
pleasurc, flshlng and hunting meorts of Uic Park Regflon
For rates, tickets, muapiand guides apply ta

H. G. McMîici<r, General Agent,
376 Main St., Corner Portage Avenue.

F. 1 Wurmir Cen. Ticket and Pasa. Aet, St. Paul.

Fas Twaus wUiPullausan Vectibuled Drasvlng P.oomg
Bleopers, Dlssing Cars and Coacises oi lateat design.
between CngcAoo sud 31ILWACILI and Sr. PAUL and
lMs%.zÂjros.îs.

lesarTasess wlth Pullmnan Vestlbuled Drawing Boom
Scpers. Dinaing Cars an', Coacises of latest design,hetween CISicAGO and Mits.vcaxansd AsuLà'unàr

Tttp.scast PCLI.l<N Vsvîaetxse Daavise Runs a,»
Cososzs SLUasXsa VIA Uic NOztmUu PACIFIC PLAILROA>
betwccn Cittcaoo and PoRsn.eso, Gaz.

Co,VL'(r.r T&ixa teansd froui Estern. Western,
Nortisen and Central Wieconxin points, afartdingr un-
equalird servicez tand front Wacî,uniA, Fosi» Dus LAc.
Gaiogu, NKVcAII, liz2easigA. CnsrZAa FALS.. EAU
CLasseZ, iluats. Wis. sud IRONrWOOD &cd Biasîsisa,

For tickets, sleeping car reservatons, Mine tabls- n
oUier Information. appi>' te Agentq of tise Une, or te

Ticket Agents suywhcrc ln the Unitod States or Can>da.
S. Pl. AI\ 4LIE. Central Msnzger, Milwaukcee. Wls.
J. M. UIANNAFOIID. Gen'i Tratiic X'g'r. St. Paul. Mina.
H. C. SJARL #W. TriSe Manager. Chicago, 111.
LOUIS EtLKSTEIN, Gcn'l Pisseugcr and Ticket Arent.

Chilc-go. 111

Canadians, Attention!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

To take effoat at 6 a tn. Suuday, June 15, 1890.
(Central or 901th Ileridian Ties.)

1.l6p 5 35P
1.00P 6.27p

12.33P 5.13p
1201) 4 Nip

10.35sj 4-18P
9 bsaý 4.00P
9.27a 3 45

7.00.1 2.60p
10.653,
6.25à
1.30a
&00p
8.3a
8.001,

Eastward.

UeCentral Standard ie.

o .. Wlnjnlpeg .. n
3.0 ... Portage junctIon ..
9.8 ... St. Norbert..

16. . Cartier...
23. . .st .lgateo..
27.4 ... Union, Point ..
32.5 :.811% r Plains..
40.4 ... Motrls.
468.st jean.
500Letelier.
65.0. .West Lne
68.1. . .Pesnbna,.A,
161 I.... Grand Fots ..
t67 .. Winnipe Junction..

SU1.....Bane:d ...
164 .... Duluth ...

a81. Minneapl.
12 .St. -aul A

Main Lino.
Nortisern Paeifo

Rallway.

10.06A 6.i5p
10.13& 6' 45p
10.27& 6.04p
1O.41s fil.20p
11.00.0ê65p
11.10% 7.10P
11.2Ua 7.27p
Il 40à 7.64p

i2.18p 8 44p
12.IOp 9.20P
12.50P 9.35p
4.45p
9.1Op

7.00A
0.35a
7.05à

à .tward.

8.OSp 2-05a 4S7 . 'mce... . il JIOp
7.st1.43P 18 ... l Mles City'. e 9 .67a

1.0,4.OSs 1049 . l~t. 8.00. 8.1 p4 45p10 65p 1172 . en&a..... SOp1.0
11.lSp a.&%& 114. pon 5ai . .401% 6.OSP
5.25P 12.4u4 10,9 .. acoJuridtion .... 11.2a 1O.50pITacomta. . .cop 10.60bu
,.0Oal 2.5OP 1053 via Cascade div.)'l Portilaid...6.3u0a SOp
.OOp 7.00a.2080 (via aîloi

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIEI BRANCIJ.

E à STATIONS.

10.224 O ... Winnipeg........... 506p
inl.i13 S........PortLgrs Junction ... 5.17P
0.40. 13........... Hedingly ........... 6.01p
9.17A 21..... ..... Whie Plaines..........627p
8.5i2e 20......Grave] Pli......6.Sp

8.31sI 35.........*,..Mustac......7.1 p
.8024 42.............O&iclle ........ ... 787
7.41al 10 ... Assiniboiue ftrid;e.... SOSp

7.25A 6.. . .. Portage lx Prairie ......

MORilIS-BRANDON BR.UCU.

STATIONS.

&.45p
3.11P2
.33

2 18p
1*52P

1
2.

3
ip

40!......Morris t.

.....................................Low Me-:..........
631......MRo..n........
80............. iSaaudt..........

8....Decrwood..... .....
94 :::..*'. Alla.............

101 I.......... set ........ .

12 20P
12.63p

1.45p
2.15P
2 40P
2.26p
3.50p

Manitoba and Northwfestcrn Ry.
TIM .A.2RD

Taking Effeot Igonday, June lûth, 1890.

Thursd">
and

Saurd>'

LiuA V
1l00

ar 12 60
de 18 oC J

14 45
16 60
1e 45

ar 17 45

18 24
19 45
20251
21 85f

a* 210OS

2302
2230
2400

AKAI21

Miles
froin
Wluni-
pe.

91
117
135

150

171
1oi
211

2M8

262

STATIONS.

........................................................ Wnnipeg.'...

.. Portage la Prairie..
...................................................... .... . ldsoe

................................................. Rapavity..
............................................... ...... SinLk,......

................................................ ........ RaplOr ......

......................................................2. 1 uk. .

.......................................................tIr si...

S., eo x4enbrg D

rat . tocmts ..

Mond

sud

17 20
15 30 de
15 20 ar
18 55
1228
il 45

1010ode

9 87
8 56de
7 65

7 15 de

O 4%

6650dm
L'AVI

t geas.
A Tliursdasand Saturdasi. I WedneSdays. eThurs

daysandSatuirdaya. »Mobidays ud Ftlda a.
Il any usaengers for stations bctween lliipei and

Por@-e F Pairetrain wll stop te let off, and when
MLsI.ged te faîte on passengers.

W. R. BAlLt A. itDON&LD.
C;en. dul;e' AMst..-am Paas'g Airent.

N. W. 0. & W. Colis Railway

Re.d Down. Eed Up.
cosse am. STAiONS. Gouge wuM.
sa. 10auy. IN o. 2 Danr.
Id 00 De............LeAtbbridge ........... Arii
1555............ Woodpeckoer............. 2335
1860 ........... ?ur*iple Springs ............. 2240
17 45 Ar tOuylk ........2418 00 De.........OssLk......24
18 W.............. Cbery CôUlee ............. 206
2C 0............... Winrýltred....... D 00

2065 ............. Seven Person ........ ..... 1846
22 10 Ar .... ....... Duuore.... ........ De 17 30

I. T. GALT, J. BAlLET

Northorn Pactfe
And Kaiiitoba Railiay.

Cas now glre pasensrtsbe cbolm oftgoing tu, E,*>rn
Z~zaa or Ue United States b>' etier

ALL-RAIL OR LAIE AMD RAIL.
Aooordlng ta recent changea in trne tables. paimaiers

can now snakeacontlnssoust.lp 4024e East vi teai.
rail route, nsakdng httter tine tisan b>' any allier toute.

lt ta tise oni>' Ue b>' whlcb conngectiosi rau bis made
wlth the nriagnificent steamers ,.f the LaIte Supezlor

il -2, l 1 09 ........... Swan Lakte .......43Sp Tr.ênsit Co. and Sorthwest Transportation Co. Efird
In connection with the Northern Pacifie aud il Oa114 Indian Springs..... .5j9P out1 0f the week, affording passegers a pleaiA>itrp:

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba PAi. 10.4qa 119 : . ..Maricapolla .......... S.l6.1p Uirouch theolakes.
waa.wiiduiu hornntsofNo. 10 2Os 126 :*... .- wy.......Grev> . .... 5.37 Ail Dsggagc desUed for Pointa ln Canada cbecked

Ways. xil o OOlta 1f2.ov.....14:.Il- alder ............ 6. through. doing aw5>' wlith Otitoms trouble&.
esueosber, 1 889, sud Janu. 9.3la 14? lielmoul ........... 63e

ary 190 m a cres<j9.0sa 149 I.......ilton ............ u5p Oceau IPassage r-..d Derths Sccuredary, 1890, run a00...........Wavanes1a tf......... 7.46p To sud frous, Great, Bcta-In and'Europe Ailffrot.' ~ ~ "' ' 749a 162 Rounthwaste .......... 8.3Cin0p'lpIInsrprsndOH A. A'JutL L7d 72;a 1«'. .latinrille ...... ..... S0p
To Ontario and Quebec Point&. 7 OCk. 185 ....... Yandon .... 9.n i

*40 - FO TU? ROUND TRIP F c *.M t3l sud18ru Round Trip Bicusion Tickets
TICKETS GOOD 90DAxS Ns.11 and 120 wiii run dailly except Sunda>'. T aii oa.Go o i oU

Avoid delsys and detentions in Chicago and boa Gand (I rua dali>'exce t Sanda>'. T &fcCat o i eteNo. 7 wil rsan Monda>', Iednedsy aud Fida>', 'other pointa by purchasing your ticket@ via tho No. S will run Tusesda)s. Tlsunsdays and Sa*.ordaya. For fllU InformatJon esilon or wrlte teanyut the. oi.
"Albert Lea Rýoute." Pullman Palace Sleeping Cams sud Dlning Cars on pa>'Art&S .> w

For detailetd information cal! Upc» yonr Nos. 117 sud Il&1 .> ILke Jgn. B EMai Fet lnpg
neareit railway agent or writo ta Pamsn.-ers will bo carri d on aIl res.euIr treight tris 11. T Wic OD, %Vl G egit Ag lent.

C. H. HOLDRIDGE, JM.GRAHlE, L WODOueailieBlinW S trtODcu emi Nllnlp
Gen. Ticket and Pass.. Agt., MUeL<uroza.. Winpg Pet ~ J. 9. 0 RU M Geta Xc

Tb% papo on wà hIo1lii JourâdleI prfo6 la ". by 1h. cuasi hyps Co., maqirL Parso. 1w & Go, Agoqtu wm1,o
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